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HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
LXVII—5 Hope C o l l e g e — H o l l a n d , Michigan November 24, 1954 
FRESHMEN W I N NYKERK CONTEST 
Dean Hollenbach 
To Report On 
Ford Studies 
On December 3rd and 4th Dean 
Hollenbach will t ravel to Prince-
ton Universi ty to present a pro-
g re s s repor t on the Ford Founda-
tion supported Sel f -Study Pro jec t 
a t Hope College suppor ted by the 
Ford Foundation. This meet ing of 
the Foundation 's Fund f o r the Ad-
vancement of Higher Educat ion 
will be a t tended by represen ta t ives 
f r o m each of the 26 colleges 
th roughout the United S ta t e s to 
whom it made g r a n t s f o r a self-
s tudy program. 
Hope College received a $15,800 
g r a n t . las t year f o r the s tudy of 
the th inking skills. The pro jec t in-
volves 10 members of the Hope 
College s taff , all of them members 
of the Curriculum Study Commit-
tee. 
A t the present t ime the project 
is in its four th , and next to the 
las t , phase. Dur ing the second 
semes te r last year , the commit tee 
(Continued on page 6) 
K. Don Jacobusse 
Hope Featured 
On TV Program 
K. Don Jacobusse will be m a s t e r 
of ceremonies in a ha l f -hour tele-
vision program being planned f o r 
presenta t ion on the Cadillac, Mich-
igan, television s ta t ion — WWTV. 
The December 6 broadcas t is being 
produced in cooperat ion with Guy 
Vander J a g t , f o r m e r Hope s tudent 
and present ly associated with the 
s tat ion. 
A panel consist ing of Pres iden-
Irwin Lubbers, Dean John Hollen-
bach, Dean of Men Milton Hinga , 
and Senator Clyde Geerl ings a re 
coordinat ing the broadcas t a n d 
making the necessary a r r a n g e -
ments . 
Al though specific detai ls a re not 
yet clear, the p rog ram will build 
i ts theme around campus life at 
Hope College. This may include a 
panel discussion, the Arcad ian F r a -
t e rn i ty Quar te t , and p e r h a p s a 
d rama t i c s presenta t ion. Sam Hof -
man. Carole Hoffs, a n d D o n 
Jacobusse have been named as par -
t ic ipants in the p rog ram. 
Left: Ardis Bishop, Nykerk Cha i rman presents cup t o Lynn Van ' t Hof , f reshmen representat ive, a f ter an 
upset v ic tory. Right : Freshmen women enact ing the i r musical number , "Ten Litt le I n d i a n s . " 
Photo by Dick Weis iger 
Coordinator 
Confers With 
Faculty, Students 
Dr. Lewis B. Mayhew, a Nor th 
Central Study Coordinator , visited 
Hope College yes te rday and con-
fer red with facu l ty members and 
interested s tudent groups . His visit 
was designed to fac i l i t a te and ex-
change ideas on the educational 
p rogram. 
Dr. Mayhew is cur ren t ly di rector 
of the Nor th Central Associat ion 's 
Commit tee on Liberal Ar t s Educa-
tion, and a f acu l ty member of 
Michigan S ta te College. His bach-
elor's and mas t e r ' s degrees were 
conferred by the Univers i ty of 
Illinois, and he received his Ph.D. 
in h is tory f r o m Michigan S ta te 
College. He has wr i t t en and spoken 
widely about problems in h igher 
educat ion and has visited a number 
of colleges th roughout the United 
Sta tes . 
Coordinators of the Commit tee , 
who a re teachers in liberal a r t s 
colleges themselves, serve an im-
por t an t func t ion in ca r ry ing ideas 
f r o m one inst i tut ion to another and 
in he lp ing local s tudy groups f o r m -
ula te the i r problem and decide 
upon methods of a t t ack ing it. 
The Commit tee on Educat ion is 
a cooperat ive organizat ion of 65 
Y W C A Official 
Interviews Women 
Mrs. Wyeth Allen of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, a Nat ional Board mem-
ber of the Young Women's Chris-
t ian Association was a t Hope Col-
lege last week to confer with young 
women considering ful l - t ime Chris-
t ian service. 
Mrs. Allen is a member of the 
YW's Nat ional Suppor t Commit tee , 
and serves as vice-chairman f o r 
t h a t commit tee in the Central 
Region, working with local YW 
officials on m a t t e r s concerning 
finance. She is also a member of 
the Board 's Fore ign Division Com-
mit tee. 
Prominent in YWCA work since 
her s tudent days a t the Univers i ty 
of Michigan, Mrs. Allen was presi-
dent of the Milwaukee Association 
f r o m 1940 to 1945. A member of 
the Nat ional Board since 1945, she 
was re-elected f o r another t e rm in 
March, 1949. She is also well-
known f o r her o the r club and social 
service work of a national scope. 
schools in the Nor th Central Asso-
ciation Area. I t s purpose to im-
prove various aspec ts of the college 
educational p rog ram is realized 
th rough a cent ra l office, coordina-
tors , and f acu l ty workshops com-
posed of par t i c ipa t ing schools. 
String Trio 
To Present 
Second Concert 
Hope College was recent ly in-
fo rmed t h a t the H a r p Trio, which 
was to have appeared on December 
2nd, was cancelled due to personnel 
diff icult ies. Subs t i tu t ing f o r them 
will be the f amous Mannes-Gimpel-
Silva Trio who will present a con-
cer t of chamber music. The New 
York Herald Tr ibune described 
them as ". . . three-f i rs t -c lass-
music ians . . . uncommonly im-
press ive a n d en joyable" w i t h 
"polish and vivacity". The t r io has 
held pe r fo rmances at ou t s t and ing 
musical centers t h roughou t the 
United S ta t e s and has recorded f o r 
both Decca Records and Columbia 
Mas te rworks . 
Hav ing per formed toge the r f o r 
th ree years , the tr io, composed of 
Luigi Silva, c e l l i s t ; Bronislav 
Gimpel, violinist; a n d Leopold 
Mamies, pianist , is noted f o r i ts 
r e m a r k a b l e balance and easy pre-
cision. Included in the p r o g r a m 
will be selections f r o m several of 
the ou ts tand ing composers of cham-
ber music. The t r io is appea r ing 
by the courtesy of the i r m a n a g e r 
David W. Rubin Ar t i s t s of New 
York. 
Rypstra To Speak At Mission Driue Seruice 
* The Mission Drive will be held 
on Tuesday, November 30 a t ten 
o'clock in the morn ing in Hope 
Memorial Chapel. The speaker will 
be Dr . John B. Ryps t r a , M.D., 
f r o m Annville, Kentucky. Dr. Ryp-
s t r a is an a lumnus of Hope College. 
He will speak in suppor t of the 
Mission Drive which this y e a r is 
to buy some new suppl ies f o r the 
Wor th ing ton Memorial Hea l th Cen-
t e r in Annville. The Heal th Center 
was completed in October, 1954, 
wi th t h e joint effor t of the Board 
of Domestic Missions and the Ann-
ville Ins t i tu te Alumni Association. 
I t is the only hea l th center where 
the people of Jackson County, Ken-
tucky, may obta in medical t r ea t -
ment . The Center is in need of 
several i tems, such as an x - r ay 
machine and por table electrocardio-
graph ic equipment to make the i r 
service more complete. Since Dr . 
R y p s t r a knows what the Center 
needs most u rgen t ly , the Mission 
Drive f u n d will be pu t in his hands 
and he will al locate i t f o r those 
th ings he deems impor tan t . 
Bob Bedingfield and Mary J a n e 
Adams , Mission Drive Chai rmen, 
announced tha t the goal set f o r 
th i s yea r is $1800. This amount 
ave raged out among the 850 s tu-
dents and f acu l ty comes to $2.25 
per person. There will be a Col-
lection Day on Tuesday, December 
7 du r ing which the s tuden t s and 
f a c u l t y will be able to p a y the i r 
p ledges in the S tudent Council 
office in the basement of Van 
Raal te . I t is hoped t h a t the money 
may be given to Dr. R y p s t r a by 
Chr i s tmas . 
Compete In Drama, 
Music, Forensics 
Reversing the sophomore t r i -
umph of last year , the f r e s h m a n 
class won the annual Nykerk Cup 
Contest last Sa tu rday night . The 
e ighteenth annual event was pre-
sented before approx imate ly 250 
persons in the Holland High School 
audi tor ium. 
The Cup contest is considered 
the female counte r -par t to the 
F reshman Sophomore Pull. E a r l i e r 
in the school year the f r e shmen 
set the precedent f o r victory by 
pull ing the sophomores through the 
Black River. As in the Pull, the 
f r e shmen were coached by the 
juniors and the sophomores by the 
seniors ; and, each class was per -
mi t ted two weeks to p repare f o r 
the Sa tu rday n ight contest . 
Lynn Van' t Hof, Detroi t , received 
the Nykerk Cup f r o m Ardis Bishop, 
a senior f rom Nor th Muskegon and 
General Cha i rman of the S tuden t -
Council-sponsored event. Lynn was 
the f r e shmen class cha i rman. She 
was assisted by jun ior Barb Brook-
^tra . Ellie DeVries was the sopho-
more class cha i rman and he r as-
s i s t an t was Ernie Brummeler , a 
senior. 
The Nykerk Cup was es tabl ished 
in 1936 by Dr. J . B. Nykerk and 
(Continued on page 4) 
BE 
Ronald P. Brown 
Blue Key Chooses 
National Delegate 
Ronald Brown, a senior f r o m 
Elm Grove, Wisconsin, was recent ly 
named to represen t the Hope Col-
lege Chapter of the Blue Key Hon-
o ra ry F r a t e r n i t y a t Nat ional Con-
vention in. Indianapolis , Indiana. 
The convention will be held De-
cember 29 to 31. 
Brown, who will act as a vo t ing 
delegate a t t he convention, will 
par t ic ipa te in mee t ings designed to 
acquaint the var ious chap te r s with 
the national officers and to ex-
change ideas on pro jec ts . 
Brown will be accompanied by 
Wayne Olson, a senior f r o m Gary, 
Indiana, who will ac t as an un-
official delegate . 
The Hope College Chap te r of 
Blue Key is a senior men 's hon-
o ra ry f r a t e r n i t y dedicated to camp-
us service. I t opera tes t h e book-
s tore , publishes the S tudent Guide, 
p r in t s footbal l and basketbal l pro-
g r a m s , and dona tes an annual g i f t 
to the school. 
& 
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From the 
EDITOR'S DESK 
This issue of the Anchor is unique in t h a t it car r ies the larges t 
response f r o m the s tudent body of any publication here tofore . This 
makes us happy f o r it means t h a t people read our editorial page and 
respond to wha t we say. But it also makes us cautious. For before 
we pr int a column or editorial , we t ry to determine whe ther what we 
say is the opinion of a ma jo r i ty of s tudents and when we receive a 
large group of contradic tory s t a tements , we are forced to re-evalute 
and then defend our position, or else admit our mistake. 
Such is our position this week. And a f t e r an editorial staff meet-
ing, the Anchor has decided to back up its columnists . We feel t ha t 
the opposition is actually a minor i ty . If it is not, we would welcome 
proof in the f o r m of more le t te rs to the editor. For we respect anyone 
who has the fo rce fu lness to express himself publicly, even if we do 
not share his views. 
Kletz Expose.. 
When, dur ing chapel on Monday last , I p i lgr imaged to the Kletz 
f o r b reakfas t , I verified the long-suspected crime now perpe t ra ted in 
t ha t sub te r ranean rendezvous. 
Tradi t ion is a g r ea t th ing a t Hope College. It is this glorious 
value t h a t has given us, with inevitable constancy. May Day, Home-
coming, daily chapel exercises, the same chai rman on facu l ty com-
mi t tees each year , and Van Vleck Hall. The grand Hope Tradi t ion 
was established by our first president , Dr. Phillip Phelps. His d a u g h t e r 
is still t e s t i fy ing to t radi t ion. The por t ra i t s of the pas t pres idents of 
Hope tha t s tand in the l ibrary are visible proof of the pride and 
t radi t ion at our college. Some of our f r a t e rn i t i e s and sorori t ies 
l i teral ly wallow in t radi t ion, flaunting it in the face of each newly-
arr ived f r e s h m a n . The t radi t ional f r e s h m a n green is burned following 
the t radi t ional Pull. In fac t , some of our f acu l ty members have nearly 
become par t of t radi t ion themselves. 
Each yea r as we a re reminded of our her i tage of t radi t ional 
events , our h e a r t s swell to recall the genera t ions before us t h a t have 
trod this same pa thway. A look into the pas t Milestones br ings a t ea r 
to the eye of many an a lumnus. As we leave these hallowed halls we 
too will become a pa r t of t h a t g rea tness . Even now, as we sing, 
"Hai l to our Alma Mater" , we can sing it wi th the pr ide of those who 
a re f u r t h e r i n g the g r ea t t radi t ion of Hope College. 
For near ly fou r years now pa r t of my t radi t ion has been break-
f a s t in the Kletz , as each morning I pa r t ake of my orange juice and 
roll. I have a par t icu lar roll t h a t holds a special place in my hear t , 
f o r it is t ha t roll I have so f a i t h fu l l y eaten each day. As school s t a r t s 
in the fal l and I t rek to the Kletz on t h a t mid-September morning, 
my eyes a re moist as I once aga in gaze on my roll, l i f t it tender ly 
f r o m its pan, and feel ingly t a k e the first nibble. I have seen many 
alumni shed a silent t e a r as they once again behold thei r roll a f t e r a 
long separa t ion f rom it. 
But, 0 heinous sin! 0 , shameless c r ime! 0 , flagrant a t roc i ty! 
This y ^ r , as I expectant ly and eager ly ant ic ipated my first roll, I 
anxiously r a n to the basement of Van Raa l te and, wide-eyed with 
expectat ion, reached out to touch it. It wasn't there! Fo r days my 
life was sha t t e red and I f r equen t ly contemplated suicide. F o r weeks 
I went about campus in a disillusioned daze, unable to realize wha t 
had happened. When finally my senses re turned , I prowled about the 
Kletz and asked questions of suspicious-looking, whi te-aproned women. 
As I probed deeper I discovered the cr ime; I now re la te it to you. 
Soon I discovered t h a t someone wanted to sell the less desirable rolls 
first; so they pu t them out dur ing first and eecond hour , thus depriving 
me of my roll dur ing t h a t period. And this I unea r thed : Fried Cinna-
mon rolls are being withheld until third hour! 
Letters To The Editor . . . 
Dear M r . Ed i t o r : 
I am in te res ted in y o u r last issue's I N 
REVIEW. This was no o r d i n a r y c r i t i ca l 
rev iew of P. a n d M . ' s homecoming pro-
duc t ion of M r s . M c l h i n g . W h a t e v e r its 
mer i t , it w i l l ce r ta in l y s t imula te more 
peop le to th ink more ser ious ly a b o u t the 
m e a n i n g of the p lay t h a n they w o u l d 
o the rw ise have done . Here are a few 
comments f r o m a m o n g many that shou ld 
be made. 
1. W a s it " s l a p s t i c k " ? I do not k n o w 
how ser ious ly the cr i t ic meant th is cr i t i -
cism to be t a k e n , since he does have a 
g o o d w o r d to say fo r the pe r fo rmances 
of the characters ch ie f l y i nvo lved in pro-
v i d i n g the c o m e d y . A s s u m i n g tha t it was 
ser iously i n t e n d e d , these th ings must be 
r emembered . The l i ne be tween comedy 
a n d slapst ick is ha rd t o de f ine . The w o r d 
" s l a p s t i c k " is one of those h a n d y s lan ted 
w o r d s , to be a p p l i e d at one 's conven ience 
to a comedy of wh i ch one does not 
app rove . A n y o n e f a m i l i a r w i t h the script 
w o u l d k n o w how c losely the cast a d h e r e d 
to the au tho r ' s in tent in these po r t i ons of 
the p l a y . Even w i t h o u t such k n o w l e d g e , 
a more ca re fu l pe rcep t i on cou ld h a r d l y 
have missed the p l a y ' s intent t ha t its 
fan tasy q u a l i t y shou ld ex tend not mere ly 
to the w i tches ' roles a n d the " s t i c k s " but 
to the gangs te rs ' ro les . The fan tas t i c 
d iscovery o f H o p a l o n g Cassidy comic 
books i ns tead of guns in their pockets 
w o u l d have been po in t less had other 
po r t i ons of the i r roles been toned d o w n . 
Had the rev iewer been more f a m i l a r w i t h 
the mechanics of p l a y p r o d u c t i o n he 
cou ld not have missed the fact t h a t in a 
t iny stage in a t iny t h e a t e r , it is b o u n d 
to happen tha t acts wh i ch are p i t ched at 
the p rope r level t e n d to a p p e a r over-
p l a y e d . 
2. W h a t of the cast 's concep t ion of 
the p l a y ? The rev iewer has p r o p e r l y in-
sisted on t h e f u n d a m e n t a l i m p o r t a n c e of 
a p roper concept of a p l ay . A p rope r 
concept ion can make some amends for 
b a d t e c h n i q u e , but g o o d techn ique can-
not make amends fo r b a d concep t ion . In 
this crucia l f ea tu re o f the r e v i e w , the 
crit ic a p p e a r s to have been incau t ious , 
and can h a r d l y have ser iously i m a g i n e d 
that he h a d caught the in tent of the 
p l a y . To i d e n t i f y the p l ay ' s " r a i s o n d ' -
e t r e " as its " t r e a t m e n t of the p rob lems 
of ev i l in the w o r l d a n d the i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
ad jus tmen t to society a n d a u t h o r i t y " is 
bes ide the po in t on t w o counts : it s imply 
is not t r ue , a n d it f a l l s in to the d r a m a t i c 
What's Past 
Is Prologue 
by La r ry Siedentop 
Educa to r s and intel lectuals ( the 
t e rms a r e not synonymous) in this 
nation f r equen t ly bemoan the ap-
pearance of l imi ta t ions on personal 
liberty and the g rowth of anti-
intellectual" tendencies in this na-
tion. Yet as a g roup they are 
doing as tonish ingly little to re ta rd 
or reverse the t rend . Ra ther , they 
sit back and shudder a t such 
phenomena as McCarthy, apparen t ly 
f o r g e t t i n g tha t m a n y of the people 
whom they "educa ted" are among 
his v igorous suppor te r s . 
They appear to fo rge t t h a t if 
they a re ever to assure the de fea t 
of such a movement they must 
work t h rough the genera t ion pres-
ently in school (I hes i ta te to em-
ploy the word s tudy ing) . T h a t such 
a desired educat ive process is not 
in evidence and, ra ther , t h a t the 
feared tendencies a re encroaching 
upon educat ion 's hallowed ground 
was very recent ly made appa ren t 
in the press . 
The New York Times carr ied a 
s tory s t a t i n g t h a t " the United 
S ta tes Mil i tary academy a t West 
Point and the Naval Academy a t 
Annapol is have forb idden part ic i-
pation by cadets or midshipmen in 
college debates on whe the r the 
United S ta t e s should recognize Red 
China." Yet pe rhaps such a ru l ing 
appea r s d i s tan t and impor t an t — 
this subjec t is of immedia te and 
press ing impor tance since t h e Hope 
debate squad is present ly discus-
sing the same problem, a s a re 
many o ther colleges and universi-
ties. P e r h a p s such a ru l ing appea r s 
f an t a s t i c . It should! I f a i l to see 
how such a policy can possibly be 
reconciled with t rad i t ional Amer i -
can bel iefs in the f r eedom of 
cri t ic 's cons tant t e m p t a t i o n to let h igh -
sound ing vaguenesses take the p lace of 
care fu l ana l ys i s . A n d the suppos i t i on 
tha t the p l a y carr ies out the classic 
" k n o w l e d g e - t h r o u g h - s u f f e r i n g " theme be-
t rays ano the r q u a l i t y of the immatu re 
cr i t ic. For it is a n exce l len t i l l us t ra t i on 
of how an i n te l l ec tua l l y impove r i shed a g e 
subst i tutes for the d isc ip l i ne of t h i n k i n g 
an obsess ion w i t h a s imple " s l o g a n i z e d " 
theme a n d then d ign i f i es it by a d d i n g 
the term " c l a s s i c " . T h e k n o w l e d g e -
t h r o u g h - s u f f e r i n g t heme is a g rea t theme, 
but w h e n it becomes a s l ogan a n d the 
on ly s logan we can th ink o f , so tha t 
e v e r y t h i n g one touches must be fo rced 
in to this mo ld , it becomes mean ing less 
a n d i r re levan t . To a d d to these t w o a t -
tempts at c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n s t i l l a t h i r d 
a t t emp t to conce ive of the p l a y as p r i -
mar i l y des i gned " t o charm the aud ience 
i n to a ch i ld ish d i s r e g a r d of r e a l i t y " is to 
revea l bo th the rev iewer ' s o w n con fus ion 
as he sought to f o rm his concept ion of 
the p l a y and his f a i l u re to see tha t in 
this case at least the f a n t a s y is not the 
g o a l but a dev ice for a c h i e v i n g a n o t h e r 
g o a l in the p l a y . 
The first t h i n g w e need to know abou t 
any a r t - f o r m is t ha t its essence l ies in 
its i n d i v i d u a l i t y a n d un iqueness. In our 
i nc reas ing ly " c l a s s i f i e d " w o r l d , the arts 
are the last s t r o n g h o l d of u n d a s s i f i a b l e 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y . To measure a specific a r t i s -
tic p e r f o r m a n c e in terms of the deg ree to 
wh ich it con fo rms to a g e n e r a l ca tegory 
to wh ich the cr i t ic imag ines it must con-
fo rm is to have missed ar t ' s f inest es-
sence. 
The concep t ion of Mrs . McTh ing is de-
l i g h t f u l , s imp le , t r a n s p a r e n t , and s ign i f i -
cant , so l o n g as w e can keep the ar t is t ic 
theor is ts f r om h i d i n g it in the i r sacred 
p i g e o n h o l e s . A r ich l a d y has lost her 
perspect ive on l i f e ; the secret of her per-
sona l i t y is s ymbo l i zed by the h igh wa l l s 
wh ich g u a r d her mans ion . By clever use 
of the p l a y w r i g h t ' s art of f a n t a s y , she is 
fo rced to f o l l o w her son's spon taneous 
i n i t i a t i ve a n d move out in to a p lace 
whe re she can k n o w how other peop le 
l ive — k n o w it no t by l i g h t l y b r u s h i n g 
past them or by serv ing on boards of 
char i t y o r g a n i z a t i o n s but by ac tua l l y 
sha r i ng the i r l i f e a n d e a r n i n g her l i v i n g 
a m o n g them. The d r a m a t i c ef fect is 
h e i g h t e n e d by the fact tha t these p e o p l e 
are gangs te rs , t h e least l i ke ly p lace to 
f ind c o n s i d e r a t i o n . Here she f inds a 
spon taneous f r i e n d l i n e s s , a n d the d is-
covery is so s imp le tha t the sensa t ion -
m i n d e d v iewer fee ls f rus t ra ted . To have 
made her suffer in those c i rcumstances 
w o u l d have missed the w h o l e theme of 
the p l a y , t ha t soc ia l bar r ie rs come d o w n 
t h r o u g h the very s imp le and und rama t i c 
process of com ing to know o ther p e o p l e 
as they are . But to have lef t Mrs . Larue 
conten t in her new env i r onmen t w o u l d 
have been to i n d u l g e in the w i l d - e y e d 
idea l i s t ' s f a n t a s y , of suppos ing t ha t so-
cial conf l ic ts cou ld be overcome by the 
i m p r o b a b l e s t ra tegy of t u r n i n g w e a l t h y 
w i d o w s i n to con ten ted gangs te rs . In her 
p e r f o r m a n c e , M a r c i a succeeded b e a u t i f u l l y 
in the d i f f i cu l t task of w a l k i n g the t h i n 
l ine be tween su f fe r i ng a n d c o n t e n t m e n t . 
T h r o u g h it a l l the re run the sub themes : 
the o l d conv ic t i on of a Rousseau tha t 
there is a na tu ra lness in man wh i ch is 
be t te r t han his soph i s t i ca t i on , p o r t r a y e d 
here in the read iness of ch i ld ren to pass 
across socia l ba r r ie rs wh ich seemed in-
s u r m o u n t a b l e to the i r e lde rs ; a n d the 
p lea f o r deepe r u n d e r s t a n d i n g of ch i l d ren 
by the i r pa ren ts . 
3 . As fo r the techn ica l competence of 
the p e r f o r m a n c e , it is i r r e levan t t ha t a 
crit ic shou ld cr i t ic ize actors fo r not d o i n g 
w h a t they we re not supposed to d o at 
a l l . N o one k n o w s bet ter t han the cast 
and the d i rec tor w h e r e imper fec t i ons oc-
cur red . They we re ar t is ts e n o u g h to k n o w 
that w h e n ar t is ts become conten t w i t h 
the i r ar t they cease to be ar t is ts . Con -
g r a t u l a t i o n s a re in o rde r fo r bo th the 
cast a n d the d i rec to r fo r c a p t u r i n g the 
sp i r i t of a co l l ege d ramat i cs p r o g r a m — 
by e m p h a s i z i n g an a s p i r a t i o n fo r per-
fec t ion a n d f a i t h f u l ness of p e r f o r m a n c e 
w i t h o u t wh ich a r t becomes cheap a n d by 
c u l t i v a t i n g at the same t ime a spon-
tane i t y w i t h o u t wh i ch a r t becomes a p ro -
fess ion fo r p u p p e t s . W i t h o u t a s p i r a t i o n 
or s p o n t a n e i t y ar t ceases to be a l i v i n g 
expe r i ence . 
I , t o o , a w a i t h o p e f u l l y the p r o d u c t i o n 
of The Glass M e n a g e r i e ; fo r the exce l l en t 
p e r f o r m a n c e of Mrs . McTh ing has w h e t t e d 
my a p p e t i t e fo r more . A n d , I m i g h t a d d , 
I a l so a w a i t h o p e f u l l y the rev iewers next 
r ev iew . If he can match his a l r e a d y 
d e m o n s t r a t e d t a l e n t f o r express ion w i t h 
a l i ke ta len t f o r d r a m a t i c cr i t ic ism wh i ch 
does not i tsel f f a l l in to a B r o a d w a y 
s te reo type , he w i l l have put a l l of us, 
and P. a n d M . most of a l l , in deb t to 
h im. 
D. Ivan Dyks t ra 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e 3 ) 
speech and public debate . 
Jus t i f ica t ions given by the Armed 
Forces are even more ludicrous. 
The Army objected to having i ts 
cadets "involved in debate on such 
a controversial subject , on which 
in any event nat ional policy has 
a l ready been establ ished." The 
Navy s imilar ly recognized t h a t 
midshipmen "would have to a r g u e 
the a f f i rma t ive of the proposit ion 
tha t the U.S. should extend diplo-
matic recognition and this would 
be t a n t a m o u n t to upholding the 
communist philosophy and pa r ty 
line." Indeed, " to a r g u e the com-
munis t doctr ine would make them 
liable to misrepresenta t ion , as well 
as providing the Reds a t remendous 
p ropaganda device." 
These a re young men who will 
be called upon to lead this nat ion 
in the f u t u r e , and ye t they a re 
denied the r i g h t to discuss and 
in terchange views on one of the 
basic problems of our fo re ign 
policy. W h a t kind of leadership 
will we have a r igh t to expect 
under such c i rcumstances? Will 
these men have an effective under-
s t and ing of policies they may be 
called upon to defend and fight 
f o r ? This pract ice may indeed 
make a " t r emendous p ropaganda 
device" f o r the Communists , but 
not in the m a n n e r expected. R a t h e r 
the Reds m a y well s tand up and 
ask — W h e r e indeed are all the 
basic individual r igh t s you so of ten 
a f f i r m ? I f e a r we migh t be ha rd -
pressed to answer adequate ly . 
T h a t such a phenomenon could 
have appeared is f r i gh t en ing . But 
the responsibi l i ty of the Adminis-
t r a t i on can lie in one of two direc-
t ions. 
Pres ident E isenhower has re-
peatedly upheld the ideas of f r e e -
dom of t h o u g h t and inquiry in this 
nat ion, and h a s denounced "book-
burn ing tac t ics . " Obviously the 
(Continued on page 5) 
C h e w i n g T h e R a g 
w i t h O p h e l i a G a ^ m u l z 
Dear Mom and Dad: 
My last l e t t e r before I'll be home 
f o r Thanksgiv ing . I can ha rd ly 
wa i t ! I 'm going to plan to do too 
much though , because I have a lot 
of s tudy ing to catch up on over 
vacat ion. 
This has real ly been a hectic 
week. We've had s ing pract ice 
every day f o r the Nykerk Cup 
Contest and it t akes so much t ime. 
It seems sor t of silly, though , be-
cause I 'm not even s inging exact ly 
— jus t mou th ing words. Several of 
the gi r ls came down to my room 
the o ther n igh t and convinced me 
tha t it would be be t t e r t h a t way. 
They said we had too m a n y second 
sopranos and i t would sound b e t t e r 
if a f ew didn ' t s ing. I don ' t know 
how they happened to select me, 
bu t I guess t h e y jus t wan ted to 
e l imina te the s t ronges t ones. Any-
way, they m u s t have been r i gh t , 
because everyone said it did sound 
be t t e r a f t e r a f e w of us s topped 
s inging. 
I go t my mid- te rm grades , bu t 
everyone says it isn ' t too ha rd to 
ra i se your m a r k s , so please don ' t 
be too d isappointed . I bough t one 
of those spi ra l notebooks and I 'm 
go ing to s t a r t t ak ing down every-
th ing my teachers say . . . in or 
out of class. Everyone says you'll 
be sure to g e t all " A ' s " if you do 
t h a t . If t h a t is t rue , i t su re seems 
like an a w f u l was t e of money buy-
ing all those books a t t he begin-
(Continued on page 4) 
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The Critical Angle 
by R. P. Brown 
The Hope College Anchor f o r 
November 12 last seems to have 
touched off a veri table to r ren t of 
le t te rs to the Edi tor . Al though 
these le t te rs vary in mer i t and 
relevance, it is a heal thy sign in-
deed t h a t this much in teres t should 
be shown by the s tudent body in 
the issues discussed in the paper . 
1 have before me as 1 wr i te th is , 
seven typewr i t t en pages, ex t rac ted 
f rom these let ters , whose principle 
th rus t is criticism of the ideas 
which I set f o r t h in this column in 
the last issue. This is also good. 
If these le t te rs represent , as I be-
lieve they do, an in teres t in the 
quest ions discussed and evoke, as 
1 hope they will, more in teres t 
and construct ive effort toward solu-
tions, I feel t h a t my purpose h a s 
been fulfil led. 
There is an e r ro r in my las t 
column. A small port ion was cut 
to make the art icle fit in the al-
loted space. Unfo r tuna te ly , t h e 
two sentences which were con-
densed were a p a r a p h r a s e f rom the 
words of Dr. Hollenbach which 
ended one p a r a g r a p h , and an opin-
ion of my own which began the 
next p a r a g r a p h , one devoted to m y 
answer to the problem. A mis-
quote could be corrected, but , I am 
a f r a i d tha t this e r ro r has obscured 
the original sense of my conten-
tions. In re reading the ar t ic le a s 
it appeared , I am, of course, h a m p -
ered in the respect t h a t I know 
wha t I wrote. In any case, my 
thesis was, simply, t h a t in view of 
the f a c t t h a t S tudent Council 
dances are impract ical (wha teve r 
the reason) , why not let those 
g roups who want to dance ( w h a t -
ever proport ion of the s tudent body 
they may be) hold dances when-
ever and as of ten as they like un-
der the i r own auspices? Those 
who object to dancing don't have 
to go, don' t have to pay the bills. 
I t ' s as simple as tha t , why m a k e 
an issue out of i t ? 
I feel tha t , of the le t te rs or por-
t ions thereof directed to me, the 
one most deserving of comment 
and answer is t h a t f r o m two mem-
bers of the S tudent Council. I do, 
a f t e r all, seriously p ro fess to be 
construct ive in my cr i t ic isms of 
t h a t body. F i rs t , as r ega rds my 
contention t h a t the Council did not 
fulfil l its responsibil i ty in connec-
tion with the first Hawkinson 
Memorial Lec ture : a l though I was 
not present at the meet ing a t which 
the m a t t e r was discussed, I have 
a very detailed and accurate set 
of notes on tha t meet ing and I can 
find no mention of the two " rea -
sons" mentioned in the le t ter . The 
f a c t remains tha t these reasons 
are immater ia l to the point. W h a t 
is impor tan t is t h a t no th ing was 
done t h a t concretely suppor ted the 
lecture series. The motion spoken 
of in the le t ter , besides being ab-
surdly inadequate was passed as 
an a f t e r - t h o u g h t a t the end of the 
mee t ing when someone remembered 
t h a t the council had gone on record 
as t ak ing no s tand whatever . Sec-
ond, The Critical Angle is no t a 
news article. I, personally, f a v o r 
the pr in t ing of the Council minutes . 
The minutes , however, re la te only 
the end resul ts of discussions, the 
final decisions. My purpose is to 
probe more deeply. Final ly , believe 
me, Mary J a n e and Meryl , if I 
could do someth ing tha t would 
make the S tudent Council mee t ings 
so well a t tended by the s tudent 
body t h a t you'd have to h i r e the 
Civic Center every two weeks f o r 
t h e occasion, I would a l r eady have 
done it. 
A s f a r as the o ther l e t t e r s a re 
concerned suffice i t to say t h a t I 
do not and did no t in m y last 
column f a v o r the cont inuat ion of 
Letters . . . 
Dear Edi tor : , 
The Student Counci l is g rea t l y con-
cerned over the inaccurate presentat ion 
ot Counci l proceedings. In past years it 
has been the pol icy of the Anchor to 
publ ish the complete and o f t i c ia l minutes 
of every meet ing . However , this year the 
Anchor has severed one of the most 
effective means of communicat ion between 
the student body and its representat ive 
government . 
In the latest Anchor " T h e Cri t ical 
Angle" ' chose to d is regard per t inent pro-
ceedings and dwel t on facts which taken 
out of context a n d twisted presented a 
picture in complete cont rad ic t ion of wha t 
actual ly p reva i led . The mot ion that the 
Council back Trygve Lie lecture ticket 
sales by sponsor ing a ticket sales contest 
between societies was de fea ted . The 
" reasons for the dec is ion , " which "The 
Crit ical A n g l e " says are " i m m a t e r i a l " 
are as f o l l ows : 
1. The five school days between our 
Counci l meet ing and the lecture 
could not possibly have been suffici-
ent t ime to promote a campus-wide 
contest wor thy of the event. 
2. It is not necessary to revert to 
grade-schoo l levels of compet i t ion 
to encourage col lege a t tendance at 
such a s t imu la t ing p rog ram. 
From the a fo remen t ioned mot ion Mr . 
Brown draws the conclusion that the Stu-
dent Counci l is not fu l f i l l i ng its responsi-
b i l i ty of s t imu la t ing suppor t a n d interest 
in a p rogram of this t ype . He completely 
ignored the f o l l o w i n g mot ion unanimously 
passed that even ing : that the Council 
encourage Trygie Lie lecture ticket sales. 
This mot ion was passed w i t h the st ipula-
t ion that every member urge his or her 
o rgan iza t i on to par t i c ipa te 1 0 0 % in this 
wor thwh i l e project . 
In a previous issue of the Anchor Mr . 
Brown stated that he could count on the 
fingers of one hand the members who 
opened their mouths at the last meet ing. 
That is not true. It is un fo r tuna te that 
the Student Counci l should be presented 
in such a false l ight to the student body . 
W e do not feel that " T h e Crit ical 
A n g l e " fu l f i l ls its purpose of keeping 
the student body fu l l y i n fo rmed of the 
activit ies of the Student Counci l . There-
fore, we urge the Anchor to resume pub-
l icat ion of Student Counci l minutes; the 
student body to read the minutes as 
posted in Van Raalte basement ; and a l l 
those interested to a t tend Student Council 
meetings which are open to a l l . 
Yours t ru ly , 
Mary Jane Adams 
Mery l Gowens 
Representatives 
Dear Edi tor : 
"Fo r Hope is suppor ted by a part icu lar 
re l ig ious denomina t i on , and therefore can 
more leg i t imate ly take a stand on such 
a controvers ia l issue." W o u l d I be too 
presumptuous in assuming that this de-
nomina t ion is composed of people? 
People l ike Larry and mysel f , who con-
sider themselves members not only of 
this ear th ly d e n o m i n a t i o n , but of the 
universal Chr is t ian Fami ly . W h y , then, 
does Hope have a more leg i t imate basis 
for mak ing a stand upon this issue than 
you or I? 
" H o w consistent w i th l iber ty is the 
regu la t ion of personal habi ts of a hetero-
geneous p o p u l a t i o n ? " 
This a rgument doesn ' t ho ld much water 
when you start t h i nk ing about a l l the 
laws, f ede ra l , state, and loca l , which men 
have p laced upon themselves. For ex-
amp le : I r ide a l ong Rt. 31 and the law 
states that I shal l not exceed 50 MPH, 
is this personal f reedom? I go to the 
Polls and they tel l me, even if I have a 
Purple Hear t , that I must be 21. This is 
f reedom? Congress declares a state of 
emergency, does the army consult me 
about my personal l iber t ies? Never. 
" I n a very real w a y , this a t tempt is 
pa ra l l e l to the efforts of co lon ia l Pur-
i tanism . . . " 
The Puri tans came to the New W o r l d 
for the specific purpose of es tab l ish ing a 
colony in which they cou ld worsh ip G o d 
as they fel t He should be worsh ipped. 
Their purpose was not to foster re l ig ious 
to lerance and no one was forced to jo in 
them in this venture. 
" T h a t d r i nk i ng consti tutes a social 
Student Council dances aga ins t t h e 
will of the m a j o r i t y of the s tudent 
body, a l though I still have my 
doubts t h a t poor a t tendance a t 
pas t pa r t i e s is a reflection of t h a t 
m a j o r i t y ' s d isapproval of dancing 
as such, and feel t h a t the mos t 
ruckus is being made by w h a t 
Ibsen calls the "compac t minor i ty ." 
Les t Mr. DeWi t t th ink me a f r a i d 
to answer f o r m y "mora l c r ime" , 
m a y I say t h a t h is le t ter , in the 
main, is mere ly an expression of 
his s tand , and is, a s such, abso-
lutely beyond the bounds of re -
f u t a t i o n in this column. Besides, I 
haven ' t worshipped Baal in yea r s . 
IN 
REVIEW 
by Jon Hinkamp 
Unfo r tuna t e ly , I was unable to 
adequa te ly cover the events which 
deserve review in this issue. 1 am 
g r a t e f u l to Nick Pool f o r consent-
ing to col laborate on this column. 
The first concert of the Hope 
College Orches t ra displayed a 
g r ea t l y improved group. The pres-
ent orches t ra is wi thout a doubt 
the best Hope has had in the last 
f o u r years . 
The first soloist, Miss Lois Maier , 
played the Rondo f rom Mozar t ' s 
Concerto in A Ma jo r fo r c lar inet 
and orches t ra . Miss Maier s tayed 
technically ab reas t of the composi-
tion. 
Miss Rosalind Smith, who sang 
a selection f r o m Thomas ' s "Mig-
non," displayed a fine technique in 
co lo ra tu ra s inging, a l though she 
had some diff iculty in balancing 
the orches t ra . 
Miss Bet ty Schepers in te rpre ted 
the first movement of the Beet-
hoven C minor Piano Concerto ex-
cept ional ly well, g iv ing a pleasing-
ly musical pe r fo rmance . 
The o rches t ra completed the pro-
g r a m with a rendit ion of F r anck ' s 
D Minor Symphonyl . 
The concert on the whole bespoke 
long p repara t ion , culminated by a 
commendable effor t . 
The s tudent recital of November 
18, like all s tudent recitals, was at-
tended by music s tudents , the i r 
teachers , and a f ew benevolent 
pa ren t s . 
Marge ry Addis, organis t , opened 
the p r o g r a m with a Purcell Volun-
t a ry on "Old Hundred th . " Her 
p lay ing was clean and her r eg i s t r a -
t ions well chosen. 
In his pe r fo rmance of the al legro 
f r o m the Mozart G Major Concerto, 
David Mar t in showed a good tech-
nical g r a s p of the piece. In ter -
pre ta t ion , also, was ma tu re . The 
one u n f o r t u n a t e aspect of an other-
wise competent pe r fo rmance is Mr. 
Mar t in ' s inabil i ty to play in tune 
in the midst of runs , scale pass-
ages , cadenzas, and other bugaboos. 
A clar inet q u a r t e t appeared in 
the nick of t ime and hooted th rough 
t w o de l igh t fu l numbers . T h e y 
played with good intonation, and 
s tayed toge the r well, an evidence 
of thorough rehearsa l . 
J e a n Kromann, another violinist 
of good technique, played t h e al-
legro f r o m the Concerto in G minor 
of Max Bruch. Her pe r fo rmance 
was clear, spir i ted and exuberan t , 
lacking only in the finer points of 
sensi t ivi ty. 
The Puccini a r i a " 0 Mio Babbino 
Caro," f r o m the opera "Gianni 
Schicchi," and Bemberg ' s " N y m p h s 
and F a u n s , " a lacy flying doily of 
e r r a n t spi r i t s welcoming the morn, 
were sung by soprano Eleanor 
Casper . Both voice and pe r fo rm-
ance were very pleasing. 
Be t ty Scheper ' s pe r fo rmance of 
the first movement of the Beet-
hoven th i rd piano concerto was 
technically clean, musical , and more 
re laxed t h a n he r pe r fo rmance the 
week before wi th the Hope Orches-
t ra , which is unders tandable . On 
this occasion. Miss Hol leman or-
ches t ra ted engagingly . 
The cha rming Hilde Geuden gave 
a spa rk l ing concert , p roving g r e a t 
a r t i s t r y in a g r e a t va r ie ty of musi-
cal idioms. Especial ly fine were 
he r opera t ic offer ings, " S e m p r e 
Libera , " f r o m L a T rav i a t a , Rosa-
l inda 's Czardas f r o m "Die Fleder-
m a u s " and finally Muse t t a ' s Wal tz , 
f r o m " L a Boheme." 
P a t r o n i z e O u r A d v e r t i s e r s ! 
Glass Menagerie Cast 
Members of the cast of the Glass M e n a g e r i e — l e f t to r i g h t — J a m e s Neev i l , 
jun io r ; Tom Ten Hoeve, j un io r ; Dawn Phi l ipps, f reshman; and Frances 
Rietveld, junior . x 
The d r a m a , a two-act p lay by Tennessee Wi l l i ams , was a successful 
Broadway show. It w i l l be presented December 3, 4 , 6 , and 7 at the 
Little Theatre in the Science Bu i ld ing . 
Letters to the Editor . . . 
d i lemma and potent ia l menace is obv i -
ous . " 
That word " p o t e n t i a l " is the b iggest 
d i l emma of the entire ar t ic le. W h e r e has 
this fe l low been al l his l i fe? 
" T h a t ef for ts to resolve the d i lemma 
must be made through the educated mind , 
not ex terna l art i f ices, is equal ly o b v i o u s . " 
In my humble op in ion the wr i te r of 
the art icle in the last Anchor is a poor 
judge of the obvious. Besides that the 
average Amer ican spends 16 to 18 years 
educat ing this " m i n d " which is supposed 
to contain the panacea for the p rob lem, 
and stil l the problem persists. 
" W e can be encouraged that the voters 
recognized t h i s . " 
I f ind it very d i f f icul t to bel ieve that 
the man l ean ing aga ins t the bar lost 
much sleep over the moral impl icat ions 
of the Proh ib i t ion quest ion. If he had 
the prob lem wou ld a l ready be on its w a y 
to a so lu t ion. 
A n d so we pat overselves on the back, 
st i l l d o d g i n g the issue, never o f fe r ing 
any construct ive answers to the p rob lem. 
Content at consol ing ourselves that as 
soon as the minds of men become edu-
cated, then the problem wi l l be resolved. 
O h , wel l w h y get a l l worked up over 
such a p rob lem, it's on ly a " p o t e n t i a l " 
menace, just sit back and let the next 
genera t ion tussle wi th it. 
Pat Voste l lo 
Dear Edi tor : 
I consider it my manifest duty to pen 
this lettei" to the Hope Col lege Anchor 
in answer to several b lasphemous and 
l icentious art icles which appea red in the 
issue of November 1 1, 1954 . Of these 
I have selected two toward which I par -
t icu lar ly sha l l direct my a t ten t ion . 
In my o p i n i o n the art icle wr i t ten by 
Mr . Larry Siedentop was beneath a l l 
d i gn i t y , in te l l igence, a n d good taste. In-
deed it demonst ra ted a certain na ive te 
that I had not previously connected w i t h 
him. A m i n d that is immature most cer-
ta in ly cannot seek to go beneath the sur-
face of an issue. A n d in his column he 
assuredly d i d not. 
I do hear t i l y agree wi th his statement 
that as a Christ ian Col lege Hope can 
leg i t imate ly take a stand on such an 
issue as a lcoho l , but the pos i t ion which 
it seems his desire to favor can on ly lead 
to a d is in tegra t ion of the Church; where-
as, we shou ld ma in ta in a pol icy that w i l l 
bu i ld up the Church. We have come be-
y o n d the Victor ian e ra , but it shal l never 
be said t ha t we have come to change 
our stand on such matters as were men-
t ioned under his name, sex a n d a lcoho l , 
the common misusage of wh ich c lear ly 
demonst ra te the t rag ic decl ine of the 
great Amer ican Republic. 
Mr . S iedentop 's first considerat ion w i th 
regard to the t reatment of l i quor is that 
it is a mat ter of personal and po l i t i ca l 
l iber ty . But is it? Can one consider the 
horr ib le effects of this l i qu id devi l upon 
our l and , l iber ty? Is the suf fer ing of 
many men, women, a n d ch i ld ren , b rough t 
about by a slave to evi l , f reedom? Is it 
l iber ty t ha t one out of every ten who 
takes a dr ink becomes a hopeless a l -
cohol ic? In the name of Heaven anyone 
who can answer in the a f f i rma t i ve to 
these quest ions is e i ther mad or an un-
regenerate heathen! 
The voters of O t t a w a county were 
asked to pass judgment on this matter 
in the recent e lect ion. They are not to 
be " c o m m e n d e d " fo r their dec is ion, but 
rather to be p i t ied for their lack o f In-
sight in to the true nature of l i fe. 
It is an unwor thy compar ison, that of 
re fe r r ing to those who f a v o i to ta l ab-
stinence as be long ing to the same school 
of thought as communists and fascists, 
and I deeply resent i t . For if such an 
accusation is to be taken at face va lue , 
then Jesus Christ stands w i th the com-
munists, for he took a s t rong s tand on 
the issues of Living a Chr is t ian l i f e : " B e 
ye in the wor ld , but not of the w o r l d . " 
There seems to be a great tendency 
in our midst to see how closely we can 
wa lk in the precipice of evi l w i t hou t 
t umb l i ng in. It should be our a im, as 
Chr ist ians, to remain as d is tant as we 
can from the abyss. As fo l lowers of 
Christ we must be d i f fe ren t ; we must be 
a separate peop le , not p a r t a k i n g of the 
evils of the w o r l d , but c l i ng ing who l l y 
to the glor ies of the Master . 
W e enact laws f o r b i d d i n g murder , 
th ievery, and the use of narcotics for 
other than medical purposes, but we fear 
to fo rb id someth ing wh ich wreaks more 
havoc wi th the course of the nat ion than 
does war i tsel f . Dur ing the extent of the 
year the average per cap i ta consumpt ion 
of a lcohol ic beverages is twenty t imes 
that of 1932 . In other words , the si tua-
t ion is twenty t imes as bad as it was in 
the " a w f u l " prohib i t ion." 
There are six mi l l ion hopeless a l -
coholics in the Uni ted States; our Skid 
Rows and Bowerys are f u l l ; and we wa i t , 
t rembl ing . W h a t do we requ i re , a s ign 
from God? He shal l cer ta in ly send it in 
the form of a t hunde r ing judgment if we 
heed not his ways , 
" W i n e is a mocker, st rong dr ink is 
r a g i n g ; and whosoever is deceived there-
by is not w i s e . " Proverbs 2 0 : 1 . W e are 
deceived if we think it a s imple, open 
quest ion. It w i l l destroy us if it can. The 
l iquor industry is only a too l in the hand 
of Satan to mut i la te a n d k i l l . How can 
we be so b l ind as to see it o therw ise ! 
The only way to a so lu t ion is abso lu te 
p roh ib i t i on combined w i t h an active pro-
gram on the par t of Chr is t ian i ty to re-
deem lost human i ty . 
The art ic le which st i r red me most was 
the one by Mr.. Brown ent i t led "The 
Cri t ical A n g l e . " I have no bone to pick 
w i th him as to the Student Counci l 's re-
la t ionsh ip to the Trygve Lie lecture, 
though I feel him w r o n g , but I do object 
to his " v i e w s " on danc ing . 
In the first place it seems to me r idic-
ulous to speak of the amount of money 
lost on Counci l dances, a n d then proceed 
to demand more and more of them. Mr . 
Brown, let us not be hypocr i t ica l about 
such matters. A def in i te lack of student 
interest has been demonst ra ted , a n d there 
ought to be another p rog ram on which 
money can be made to furn ish en te r ta in -
ment for those who do not a t tend dances. 
In the second place I w o u l d have Mr . 
Brown learn tha t there are yet " seven 
thousand who have not bowed the knee 
to Baa l . " There is a l a rge percentage of 
the student b o d y , un fa i r l y represented, 
which bel ieves danc ing a sin, a th row-
back to the pre-Chr is t ian era, the out-
w a r d man i fes ta t ion of the i n w a r d , lust-
fu l , barbarous cond i t ion of the human 
heart . It recognizes the fact tha t " f u n c -
t i o n i n g " proceeded f r om the pagans a n d 
shal l a lways remain a p a g a n act. This 
g roup , of wh ich I am a par t , represents 
the t rad i t i ona l , B ib l ica l Chr is t ian i ty , a n d 
stems f rom the Churches of our denomina -
t ion which pay the d e n o m i n a t i o n a l b i l ls . 
W e take of fense at this at tack a n d chal-
lenge you to answer fo r you r mora l 
crime. 
In the th i rd p lace, I p ray G o d that on 
the day that danc ing enters our campus 
there shal l be an exodus of students 
f rom the campus, a n d an ep idemic of re-
(Continued on page 4) 
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Hope College String Quartet 
i 
N i l 
The Hope St r ing Q u a r t e t , composed o f Mo r re t t e R ider , v i o l i n i s t ; W a n d a 
N i g h Rider, v i o l i n i s t ; Car le ton Kelch, v io l i s t ; a n d M a r g e r y H o p p e r s t a d 
cel l is t . 
Letters To The Editor 
(Continued f rom page 3) 
fusols to con t r i bu te to the co l lege. It is 
b o d enough to know tha t there are at 
least th i r t y dances a y e a r off campus 
w i t h o u t cons ide r i ng such filth desecra t ing 
the g r o u n d h a l l o w e d by the fa i t h of our 
fa thers a n d the i r trust in G o d to make 
<Jtir co l lege an anchor o f hope in th is 
da rk and w e a r y w o r l d . 
It is my fervent p r a y e r that w h a t I 
have sa id shal l be ser ious ly r ead and 
consc ient ious ly cons ide red . And I trust 
that it may have some ef fect in g i v i n g a l l 
readers a l i gh t f rom da rkness . 
John Richard De W i t t 
Dear Ed i tor : 
As I reca l l , " T h e Cr i t i ca l A n g l e " was 
ha rd l y a fit cap t ion fo r the ar t ic le wh ich 
dea l t w i t h the w a n t o n omiss ion of the 
Student Counc i l . I have it on g o o d au-
tho r i t y tha t M r . Brown was not even in 
a t t endance at the Student Counci l M e e t -
i n g ; be tha t as it m a y , I am concerned 
w i t h the final ha l f of his ar t ic le . M r . 
Brown po in ts ou t , a f t e r s ta t ing tha t 
$ 2 1 . 8 0 was lost on t h e Homecoming 
Dance, " O b v i o u s l y business can not be 
done on such a bas is . ' H a p p i l y I find 
mysel f a g r e e i n g w i t h h i m , on this p r inc i -
p le , since there a p p a r e n t l y is so l i t t le 
in terest , the w h o l e ma t te r shou ld be 
d r o p p e d . I ques t ion his r i gh t of a t t r i -
bu t i ng to Dr. Ho l l enbach remarks wh ich 
he d id not make or if m a d e to tw is t them 
to his pu rpose ; bad e n o u g h they shou ld 
be sa id , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g say ing them 
was q u o t a t i o n . He remarks tha t " t h a t 
wh ich is ev i l on campus is accep tab le off 
c a m p u s . " W o u l d not permiss ib le have 
been a bet ter w o r d ? Even t h o u g h it is a 
social e x p e d i e n c y a n d common " p a s t i m e " 
this does in no w a y v i nd i ca te i t . To be 
content w i t h the i n a d e q u a c y of a " s t a t u s 
q u o " as the u l t ima te in social a t t a i n m e n t 
seems to me to revea l an undue pessi-
mism. In the wo rds o f Shakespeare , " S o 
y o u n g a n d so u n t e n d e r . " 
Ce r ta in l y th is cou ld be te rmed a con-
t rovers ia l e d i t i o n and it w o u l d ce r ta in l y 
b e cruel to pass over M r . S ieden top w i t h -
out g i v i ng h im the a t ten t i on he so in-
dus t r ious ly sough t . A l t h o u g h I d i f f e r w i t h 
his v iews, it is not my purpose to set 
fo r th my o w n . Ins tead I w o u l d l ike to 
p o i n t out the fa l lac ies of his m a l a d r o i t 
assemb l ing of p roo fs . In his first compa r i -
son of the a t t r i bu tes of the present 
b o o z " p r o b l e m to the V ic to r ian concept 
of sex, he dev ia tes cons ide rab l y f r om a 
process of l o g i c a l reason ing . If you w i l l 
reca l l , it was f a r f rom the m i n d of any 
advoca te of p r o h i b i t i o n to re fuse to dis-
cuss the p r o b l e m or deny it " b y not 
s p e a k i n g a b o u t i t . " Ins tead the very 
o p p o s i t e cou ld be taken f rom the WCTU 
chape l of O c t o b e r 28 a n d the a t t i t u d e 
of the " w e t s " , an a t t i t ude wh i ch w o u l d 
jus t i f y the c rea t ion of a spec ia l Hope 
Co l l ege C r a d l e Roll cons is t ing of the i r 
names. To accuse them of an u n w i l l i n g -
ness to discuss the p r o b l e m w o u l d be 
e q u a l l y , if not more , va l i d . v I a l so ma in -
ta in that the s ta te , by p o p u l a r e lec t ion , 
may leg is la te on social ev i ls , n a m e l y 
d r i n k i n g , soc ia l , chron ic , cal l i t w h a t y o u 
l i k e , a n d I d o not profess to be one of 
a g roup o f " C o m m u n i s t s a n d Fascists 
f r om t o t a l i t a r i a n s ta tes . " As society has 
f oo l i sh l y been t r y i n g fo r years to e l im-
i n a t e the ev i l effect of d r i nk w i t h o u t 
touch ing the cause, it has become a p p a r -
ent to a l l sane , t h i n k i n g men tha t the 
answer l ies in u p r o o t i n g the p r o b l e m of 
the m a n u f a c t u r e and sale o f a l coho l i c 
beverages a n d w i t h th is its in t r ins ic ev i l . 
W h e n a p r o b l e m must even tua l l y u l t i -
ma te l y a n d i n e v i t a b l y d e g r a d e soc ie ty , 
the g o v e r n m e n t , wh ich is o n l y o r g a n i z e d 
society , must up roo t the p r o b l e m . I am 
pos i t i ve M r . S i eden top w o u l d bene f i t im-
m e a s u r e a b l y b y a b i t of i n tens ive re-
search on p r o h i b i t i v e measures w h i c h a re 
compara t i ve to the p rob lems he is d is-
cussing r a t he r t han resor t ing t o the " 3 r d 
decade o f his c e n t u r y . " O n e must see 
t ha t this n a t i o n a l p r o h i b i t i o n was not the 
w i l l of a m a j o r i t y of p e o p l e , p e r h a p s due 
(Continued on page 5) 
This Snooze 
Is Good News 
(ACP) — It 's possible to sleep 
your way through college, says the 
Varsi ty News of the Universi ty of 
Detroit . 
A. W. Turnbow, a 1954 Nebraska 
college graduate , boasts that he 
"slept his way through." This ad-
mission stunned professors who 
once predicted Turnbow's college 
career would end in fa i lure . 
His secre t? He had been "sleep-
learning." 
"I 'd read many articles on the 
the theory of sleep-learning," he 
said, "but none told me how to go 
about it. So I made my own sleep-
learning device and experimented. 
I was working full t ime and t rying 
to car ry 19 credit hours a t college. 
I was told I was fai l ing, so I 
figured I couldn't lose anything." 
Turnbow, now president of Sleep-
Learning Research association, in 
Omaha, said it was hard the first 
few weeks. "But anyone can learn 
while he sleeps if he sticks to it," 
he said. 
Turnbow first read 2,()()() Russian 
vocabulary words into a machine, 
then gave the English meaning to 
each. "Results were so successful 
tha t I s tar ted reading notes f rom 
all my courses into the device." 
"I remember how my fellow stu-
dents laughed when I told them 
about ' s leep- learning, ' " he said. 
"But when I s tar ted tossing around 
five-syllable words, formulas , dates 
and complete passages f rom Shake-
speare, they changed thei r a t t i -
tude." 
Nykerk . . . 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
since tha t time has been a contest 
in the fields of music, oratory, and 
d rama between gir ls of the f resh-
man and sophomore classes. To 
win, a class must be the bet ter in 
at least two out of the three 
events. Judges fo r the contest this 
year were all par t of the college 
facu l ty : Miss Helen Har ton , speech 
depar tment , Dr. Lotus Snow, Eng-
lish depar tment , and Mr. Roger 
Rei tberg of the music depar tment . 
The program opened with the 
f r e shman song, "Ten Little In-
dians." It was directed by Nancy 
Lubben, with the assistance of 
Marianne Hageman. Ann Blood-
good was the accompanist . She 
was also the accompanist fo r the 
sophomore song "April In Par is ." 
Rosalind Smith was the director 
of the sophomore musical selection. 
Catherine Voelker p r e s e n t e d 
"The Promise of F reedom" as the 
f r e shman oration. She was coached 
by Penny Ramaker . An oration on 
mental health, "Unto the Least of 
These, My Bre thern" was the 
sophomore bid in ora tory . Joyce 
Brock presented it, she was coached 
by Donna Raymer. 
The f reshman presented "The 
Tenth Word" fo r thei r d r ama en-
t ry . The one-act play cont ras t ing 
l ife in a girl 's school in 1812 and 
1954. It was directed by Christine 
Denny, who was assisted by Nancy 
Kamphuis and Elaine Vruggink. 
Chewing the Rag 
(Continued f rom page 2) 
ning of the year. Oh well, some-
times I just don't understand "ed-
ucation". 
We lost our game with Kalama-
zoo last week. A whole bunch of 
us drove up Saturday to see it. It 
was really poor and I got so mad 
at those old umpires. They kept 
sending our team way back down 
the field so they'd have much f u r -
ther to go. And a whole lot of 
t imes they came r ight out and took 
the ball away f rom our team and 
jus t handed it r ight over to the 
other team. I don't know why no 
one stopped them. Someone prob-
ably would have, but our coach is 
such a mild, peace-loving man, he 
probably wouldn't let them. It 
really did seem awful ly unfa i r , 
though. Joe tr ied to tell me it was 
fa i r , too, but tha t ' s only because 
he has relatives who spent t ime 
at Kalamazoo! 
Well, t ime fo r bed. I'll be seeing 
you both soon — and do have a big 
tu rkey! 
Your daughter , 
Ophelia 
Panel Discussion 
Precedes Lecture 
The Hope Internat ional Relations 
Club was host to Calvin College 
fo r a conference on Tuesday, No-
vember 2nd. The purpose of the 
conference was to provide a back-
ground fo r an increased apprecia-
tion of the lecture by Trygve Lie 
tha t evening. 
Following regis t ra t ion and a 
coffee hour, there was a panel dis-
cussion on "The United Nations, 
World Peace, and Disa rmament" 
moderated by Lar ry Siedentop. 
Par t ic ipa t ing in the panel were 
Rog Baerema, J a m e s Chamberry, 
and Hannes Meyers f rom Calvin 
College; represent ing Hope were 
J im Boonstra, Lois Hoeksema, and 
Helen McDonald. 
To init iate and provide a basis 
for f u r t h e r discussion there was 
a guest speaker, Ha r ry W. Robin-
son f rom Muskegon, who spoke on 
"The Role of the United Nations 
in World Affa i rs ." Mr. Robinson 
worked a t the United Nat ions in 
New York f o r several years ; he is 
presently the principal of an ele-
mentary school in Muskegon and 
the chai rman of the UNESCO 
Speaker 's Bureau of Michigan. 
A f t e r some concluding remarks 
by Dr. Paul Fried of the history 
depar tment , general chai rman of 
the conference, the par t ic ipants ad-
journed to Dur fee Hall f o r supper. 
La te r they heard Trygve Lie at 
the Holland Civic Center. 
The cast included Nancy Kamphuis , 
Judi th MacAlpine, Zoe Gideon, 
Sheryl Yntema, Rosemarie Kish, 
Marian Veltman, Nelvie Meerman, 
J a n e t Baird, Marie Cossin, and 
Aileen McGoldrick. 
Frances F r y e directed the sopho-
m o r e p l a y , "The Bridegroom 
Waits ." Members of the cas t were 
Judy Rypma, Shirley Bouwman, 
Mari Ann Peerbolt , E r m a Van 
Dyke, Eleanor DeVries, Diane 
Frat Pledges 
Accept Bids 
Last Friday, at four o'clock, the 
In te r -Fra te rn i ty Council opened the 
answers to bids sent out by Hope's 
f ra terni t ies . Results, as of Friday 
af ternoon, leave doubt as to the 
s ta tus of a few men whose marks 
had not been recorded, but the fol-
lowing is a list of men accepting 
each f r a t e r n i t y : 
Arcadian 
Robert Bast , Richard Wyma, 
John Ewing, Roger Garvelink, Ken-
neth Kole, Paul Ammann, Robert 
Kalee, Milton Ortquist , Francis 
Dahlke, Kenneth Wiggers, Edward 
Vander Kooi, Donald Vanden Har-
tog, Paul Kragt , Richard Kelley, 
Raymond Vinstra , John Van Dyke, 
Paul Koets, Har ry Tan, Lyle Van-
derWerf , Pe te r DeMoya, Eugene 
Te Henepe, Bob Peterson, John 
Kassil. 
C o s m o p o l i t a n 
Truman Raak, Willard Meengs, 
Delwin Komejans, William San-
daahl, Talmadge Hays, Raymond 
Beckering, Paul Wiegerink, Ray 
De Does, Ronald Wetherbee, Ralph 
Kortling, Gary Ter Haar , Ted 
Polhemus, Mart in Riekse, John 
Allen, Evere t t Vander Molen, Rob-
ert Van War t , Bruce Pierson. 
Emersonian 
A r t h u r Martin, Louis Stegink, 
Jason Shoemaker, Suphan Sotthit-
ada, Don Lee, Don Russcher, 
Wayne Ebbens, Milford Decker, 
John Moerman, Robert Westerlund, 
Kenneth Woltman, Darle Nieneker. 
F ra t e rna l 
Stan Harr ington, Mark de Velder, 
Randall Baar , Richard Gantos, 
John Jel tes , Kenneth Faber , Curt 
Menning, David Spaan, Blaine 
Timmer, J im Hilmert , Duane Teu-
sink, J a m e s Cooper, Matthew 
Peelen, David Dethmers, David 
Bosch, John De Fouw, Mert Vander 
Lind, Henry Doele, Don Kroes, 
Evere t t Neinhouse, Judd de Young, 
J a m e s Cook, Carl Reisig, Phil 
Rathke, Edwin Fuder, Andrew 
Bylenga. 
Knickerbocker 
Robert Vander Lugt, Charles 
Skinner, Charles Kreum, James 
Kranendonk, Houston Myers, Wil-
liam Kirkendale, Paul Van Kolken, 
Raymond Corbin, Karl Hoellrich, 
Robert Lesniak, Allen Freyburger , 
William Wagganer , Richard Ben-
nett . 
Alcor Tea Held 
The second Alcor Tea f o r this 
year was held in Durfee Lounge 
f rom 3-5 P.M. yesterday af ternoon. 
The Alcor Teas a re held once a 
month to give the s tudents and 
facul ty a chance to get toge ther 
informal ly and to relax with a cup 
of coffee. Chairman of the teas is 
Joyce Vanderborg. 
Johnson, Alyce Weener, and Jane t 
Van Hoeve. Mar jor ie DeWit t was 
in charge of s t ag ing and props f o r 
the sophomores. 
"The Minors," a musical g roup 
consisting of 12 junior g i r ls pre-
sented "Wish You Were Here ," a t 
the close of the contest . 
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Hope High School In India 
Receives Aid From Student Gifts 
"Sufficient fo r today are the 
duties of today. Don't was te life 
in doubts and f e a r s ; spend your-
self on the work before you, well 
assured tha t the r ight performance 
of this hour 's duties will be the 
best preparat ion fo r the hours or 
ages tha t follow it ." 
— Emerson 
These are the words found on 
the cover of the annual Hope High 
School Bulletin fo r 1953-1954 which 
exempli fy the aims and ideals of 
the school. Above these goals set 
for th by Emerson, however, is the 
theme, "God, Our Aim", which is 
the central ideal underlying all as-
pects of Hope High School. 
The school is located in Madana-
palle, India and is an educational 
insti tution of the American Arcot 
Mission. The secondary school was 
s tar ted in 1881 by Dr. Jacob Cham-
berlain and has had a very close 
connection with Hope College since 
1915. At tha t t ime a g radua te of 
Hope College, Mr. John D. Muy-
skens, was sent out through the 
Board of Foreign Missions to be-
come principal of the school. While 
serving in this capacity, Mr. Muy-
skens secured the support of Hope 
College in providing f o r the salary 
of the principal through contribu-
tions of the s tudent body. The 
name was then changed f rom 
American Arcot Mission School to 
Hope High School. 
Dr. Irwin J . Lubbers, now presi-
dent of Hope College, succeeded 
Mr. Muyskens as Principal in 1918. 
In 1925 it was fe l t wise to close 
the High School classes and to run 
the school as a Higher Elementary 
School. The plan was to make 
Voorhees High School at Vellore 
a residential Boys' High School for 
the entire Arcot Mission area . This 
a r rangement continued fo r many 
years. 
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Dr. F . M. Pot ter , late Secretary 
of the Board of Missions of the 
Reformed C h u r c h in America, 
visited Madanapalle in 1947 and 
was quite sympathet ic with the 
Arcot Mission's request t ha t the 
High School be reopened. 
Thus in 1948 Hope High School 
again became a real i ty and Mr. 
M. Barnabas, f o rmer Headmaster 
of Hope Higher Elementary School, 
was requts ted to become the Head-
master . The first five classes be-
came Hope Elementary School and 
were taken care of in the Fort 
School premises. The fo rmer link 
with Hope College in America was 
renewed and as a result of the 
g i f t s of the s tudent body there; 
much new equipment for the high 
school and new buildings were 
secured, and an endowment was 
raised. 
The people closely connected with 
Hope High School feel t ha t God 
has led them in a wonderful way 
and tha t it is significant t ha t the 
motto of the school should be 
" H O P E HIGH". 
Phone 2326 9 E. 10th St. 
Sibs Hold 
Date Night 
Sib "senor i tas" and their dates 
enjoyed their da te night fiesta last 
Fr iday night as they went on a 
Mexican hayride and square dance 
a t Lakewood Stables. Complete 
with serapes, sombreros, and tam-
bourines, the Sibs centered their 
par ty around a Mexican theme. 
Ethel Groeneveld, J ane t Kinney, 
and Sue Underwood were in charge 
of the par ty . 
Y's To Observe 
World Centennial 
On "Y" Nigh t " December 7, 
Y.W.C.A. will initiate the World 
Centennial celebration as observed 
on our campus . In approaching the 
World Centennial each s tudent as-
sociated is called to rededicate 
herself to its purpose and its im-
plications f o r the p rogram on the 
campus today. In order fo r the 
National Board to continue its 
work, the Centennial aim is a birth-
day g i f t of $5,000,000. This would 
make possible additional board 
members, visits, p rograms and ma-
terials in the way of service to 
s tudent associations. A "Bi r thday" 
meeting is also being planned. 
This year the " Y " deputation 
teams have sponsored services at 
several churches in the Michigan 
and Indiana area. Deputation teams 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mary Tervelt or John Schrier, de-
putat ion chairmen. 
On November 30, Y.W. members 
will launch a clothing drive fo r a 
needy fami ly in Hyden, Kentucky; 
Mary Wolters is in charge. All 
college s tudents are invited to go 
caroling on December 12, and on 
J a n u a r y 8 a splash pa r ty will be 
held in Muskegon. 
Nell Salm and Harold Goldzung, 
Religious Emphasis Co-Chairmen, 
report tha t February 1-5 will be 
set aside as Religious Emphasis 
Week. Rev. Larry Love of the 
Bethany Presbyter ian Church, For t 
Lauderdale, Florida, will be the 
speaker of the week. 
HHHOUNC/HG 
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ODORLESS 
DRY 
CLEANING 
ECONOMY 
AND LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
STUDENT ECONOMY SERVICE 
FIRST FIVE POUNDS, $1.00 
EACH ADDITIONAL POUND, 12c 
SHIRTS FINISHED IN THIS BUNDLE 17c EACH ADDITIONAL 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
MODEL LAUNDRY, INC. 
97-99 East 8th Phone 3625 
Palette & A^asque 
To Tour East 
During the first week in June, 
fifteen to twenty-five Pale t te and 
Masque members will pack up on 
a char tered bus and go on tour. 
Their destination is the General 
Synod meet ing in Buck Hills Falls, 
Pa., where they will present a re-
ligious pageant . 
The pageant , entitled "They 
Made a Path ," is the s tory of the 
Chris t ian Church. The action of 
the play begins in the t ime of 
Saint Paul and ends in a Korean 
prison camp. 
Miss Elva Van Hai tsema will 
direct the pageant and will accom-
pany the group on tour. Although 
the purpose of the tour is to 
present the dramat izat ion at Gen-
eral Synod, Miss Van Haitsema 
said the group would be very 
happy to present it in any church 
who may desire it. 
Letters . . . 
(Continued f rom page 4) 
lo o f low in our government , whereas 
local op t i on expresses the views of a 
ma jor i t y of the peop le who are con-
cerned. The system of Co lon ia l Puritanism 
of which he speaks was also a w i l l of 
the minor i t y and is indeed ana log i ca l to 
n a t i o n a l p roh ib i t i on but can have no ap-
p l i ca t ion to local op t ion p roh ib i t i on . If 
it is a w i l l of the major i ty it is the w i l l 
of the peop le a n d the peop le must sub-
mit to the peop le . Therefore, these al-
leged proofs cannot be classif ied as justi-
fication of his though t . However , I f ind 
myself ag ree ing w i th Mr. S iedentop when 
he says " T h a t d r i nk ing consti tutes a 
social d i lemma a n d po ten t ia l menace is 
obv ious. That efforts to resolve the d i lem-
ma must be made through the educated 
mind , not t h rough external art i f ices, is 
equa l l y o b v i o u s . " However , I quest ion 
the va l i d i t y of his reason ing in r ega rd i ng 
local op t i on as a mere exped iency on 
" e x t e r n a l a r t i f i ce . " Cer ta in ly if the ma-
jor i ty w o u l d have been " d r y " it could 
have been due to only an in te l lectual 
convict ion that this was the last resort 
and there fore a must. It could hard ly 
be a conyiction of the church for wi lh 
the ma jor i t y they possess in O t t awa 
County , it w o u l d now be law . The mind 
can ha rd l y be considered educated unless 
it acts. No " e d u c a t e d m i n d " has as yet 
p r o p o u n d e d a p l a n which works , if there 
is such a p lan , seeing how it has not 
proven as effect ive as the local op t ion 
p roh ib i t i on has th roughou t the country. 
O n l y when it proves it i tself bet ter has 
a t h i n k i n g in te l l i gen t person any r ight 
to a l l y himself w i th it. Are you t h i n k i n g ? 
Respectfully submi t ted , 
A r ie R. Brouwer 
Music Department 
Presents Recital 
Last Thursday the Music Depar t -
ment presented a student recital 
in Hope Memorial Chapel. 
Margery Addis, organist , played 
"Voluntary on 'Old 100th Psalm 
T u n ' " by Purcell; David Martin, 
violinist, "Allegro f rom the Con-
certo in G Major" by Mozart; Lois 
Maier, Diane Engstrom, Glen Wil-
liams, and Charles Lindahl, clarinet 
quar te t , played "Bagate l le" by 
Grundman and "Allegro Moderata" 
by Frangkicer ; Jean Kromann, 
violinist, "Allegro f rom the Con-
certo in G Minor" by Bruch; 
Eleanor Casper, soprano, s a n g 
"Mio Babbino Caro" f rom Gianni 
Schicchi by Puccini and "Nymphs 
and Fauns" by Bemberg; Doris 
McMahon, violinist, played "Alle-
gro non t roppo" f rom Symphonic 
Espagnole by Lalo; Betty Schepers, 
pianist, played "Allegro con br io" 
f rom the Concerto No. 3 in C minor 
by Beethoven. 
What's Past Is . . . 
(Continued f rom page 2) 
policy jus t instituted at the mili-
t a ry and naval academies directly 
contradicts this s ta tement . We 
could assume, therefore, tha t the 
President 's sentiments were merely 
hollow phrases, and tha t the policy 
of the Administrat ion is quite the 
opposite. Yet such a belief appears 
unfa i r and untrue. 
We can also assume tha t this is 
merely another case of mishandling 
and misunderstanding in the ad-
ministrat ion. Such inconsistencies 
resul t ing f rom a lack of coordina-
tion appeared f requent ly in the 
first year of the Republican ad-
ministrat ion, but for tunate ly they 
have largely been eliminated since 
tha t time. Assuming then t ha t this 
is the case- ( fo r it does appear 
more likely), we have a r ight to 
expect and demand an immediate 
revocation of the ban. 
We must not remain too calm 
and unperturbed about this, f o r 
precedent can be an ugly thing. 
The fellows involved are of our 
own age and situation. Nor is 
Hope College tha t f a r removed 
f rom Annapolis or West Point . . . 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
TTHERE'S FIFTY SUCKS 
PR12E MONEY FORTH 
BEST LOOKIN'
 R F M I Y 
C O S T U M E -
A PATE M P R * ' J 
by Dick Bibler 
FICKTHE 
AWFULLY SORRY 
WORTHAL, I HAVE TO 
STUPY FR1PAY NlTE. 
PANCE/ 
TH' CAVE MAN COSTUME 
WINS- CONGiamATiaiS 
M I L00KIN 
i SO SHE FINALLY 
SAVE YA A DATE, 
HUH?- WHAT KINP 
OF COSTUME ARE 
YOU WEARIN6? 
DRAG YOURSELF DOWN TO OUR 
STORE AND GET THE LATEST IN SHOES 
11 E. 8th St. 
MOOR SHOES 
Phone 2812 
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Those Liberals . . . 
Many violent ant i -Communis ts 
use the te rm " l ibera l" as a syn-
onym f o r Communist , lef t -wing, or 
radical. Str ic t ly speaking, a liberal 
is one who advocates improvement , 
change, and r e fo rm. 
Al though the sober opponents of 
Communism realize the vas t differ-
ence between a liberal and a lef t -
winger , many McCar thyi tes con-
t inue s lur r ing the memory of the 
world's g rea t l iberals through thei r 
use of the word. 
Among his tory ' s f a m o u s " fuzzy 
th ink ing" r e f o r m e r s were: 
A Jewish prophet who stood a top 
Mount Sinai to proclaim ten rules 
to live by. 
The Carpen te r ' s son of Nazare th 
nailed to a wooden cross for ideas 
subversive to Rome. 
The French peasan t gir l who led 
her country 's a r m y aga ins t the 
Bri t ish but was burned at the 
s take f o r offending the Church. 
An I tal ian a s t ronomer forced by 
the Pope to qui t teaching his here-
tical doctrine t h a t the ea r th t ravels 
a round the sun. 
A red-headed Virginia lawyer 
who advocated the r igh t to revolt 
and dared to say "all men are 
created f r e e and equal ." 
The tall, ugly Illinois rai l-spli t-
t e r will ing to fight a w a r to pro-
tect the r igh t s of slaves in the 
South. 
—The Daily Texan 
(Univers i ty of Texas , Aust in) 
Professors Attend 
Educational Confab 
Professo r s H a r v e y Kleinheksel, 
Alber t Lampen, Dwight Yntema, 
and Pres ident and Mrs. Irwin Lub-
bers a t tended the Eighth Annual 
Conference on H ighe r Educat ion 
a t the Univers i ty of Michigan on 
November 17 and 18. 
The theme of the Univers i ty-
sponsored conference concerned the 
broad problem of pre-professional 
education. Specifically, the pre-en-
gineer ing, pre-medicine, and pre-
business education areas received 
considerat ion. As pa r t of the con-
ference, President Lubbers pre-
sided over a discussion by the Lib-
eral Ar t Group on the last day of 
the two-day conference. 
Students To Attend 
United Nations Seminar 
Mary Anne Meyers and Dar lyne 
De Tuncq will a t t end the United 
Na t ions Seminar f o r s tudents spon-
sored by the National Student 
YMCA-YWCA in New York this 
week-end. The seminar will be 
a t tended by 150 s tudents f r o m all 
p a r t s of the country . This semina r 
will provide an oppor tuni ty f o r the 
de lega tes to a t t end the General As-
sembly of the U.N., meet U.N. 
de lega tes f r o m o the r countries, in-
terview members of the U.N. Sec-
r e t a r i a t , and visit the U.S. Mission 
to the U.N. The gir ls will leave 
f o r New York tomorrow and will 
r e t u rn Monday. 
DE FOUW'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
See Ml tyo* fyWt 
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After 5:30 P.M. Friday, Leave Orders 
Next Door at Unema's Shoe Repair 
MICHIGAN CLEANERS 
ud cto. uou/l AtiiuVHi cieaHiHQ 
CLEANING FOR LESS 
SAVE UP TO 4 5 % 
Garments Insured—Fire and Theft I. Hollemans, Prop. 
232 RIVER AVE. 
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Pop Band Concert 
The second " P o p s " band concert 
was presented by the Hope College 
Band under the direction of Mor-
e t te Rider in the Ju l i ana Room on 
November 19. The t ime was f r o m 
9:00 to 10:30 p.m., dur ing which 
s tudents could come and go as they 
desired. The p rogram included 
such popular "pops" numbers as 
"Because of You," "Hey There" , 
"Sh Boom," and "No Other Love" 
as well as several novelty numbers . 
The band also played a piece called 
"A Tr ibute to Glenn Miller" fea-
tur ing a medley of songs tha t 
Glenn Miller made famous . 
Christmas Vespers 
The annual Chr i s tmas Vesper 
Service, sponsored by the Musical 
Ar t s Club, will be presented on 
Sunday af te rnoon, December 5 at 
f o u r p.m. in Hope Memorial Chapel. 
Special Chr i s tmas music will be 
presented by various musical or-
ganiza t ions including the Chapel 
and Chancel choirs. The impress ive 
candlel ight service marks the be-
ginning of Chr i s tmas act ivi t ies at 
Hope College. 
WE NEED YOUR HEAD 
IN OUR BUSINESS 
POST'S BARBER SHOP 
K a p p a Delta Organizes 
K a p p a Delta, an organiza t ion f o r 
g i r l s in teres ted in fu l l - t ime Chris-
t ian service, met a t Gilmore Cot-
t age , Monday, November 15. The 
gir ls elected Caroline DeYoung as 
the i r new secre tary . The members 
also made plans f o r the i r Chr is t -
m a s project which will be to give 
g i f t s to a needy fami ly in Holland. 
The guest speaker of the evening 
was Miss Mary Geegh, a Mission-
a ry - t eacher in South India, who 
spoke to the girls about conditions 
in South India and the effect of 
communism. Mrs. Will iam Hi lmer t 
is the advisor of the organizat ion. 
TULIP RESTAURANT 
59 East 8th St. 
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H E R F S T 
Suid io and Pho to Supply 
One Place to Go For 
PORTRAITS 
CAMERAS, F I L M S and 
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7 W. 8TH STREET PHONE 2664 
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KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS 
HAMILTON ELGIN BULOVA 
VANDENBERG JEWELRY 
BULFORD STUDIO 
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 
52 East Eighth Street Telephone 9608 
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T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1867 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
COAL . . . BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
STUDENTS — HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
WASHED AND FLUFF-DRIED 
— at the — 
W A S H E R Y 
210 CENTRAL AVENUE 
Hollenbach . . . 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
evaluated class room exper iences 
of s tudents t h a t lead to the de-
velopment of the i r skil ls and hab i t s 
of sound reflective th inking. 
The th i rd phase of the pro jec t 
is underway a t the p resen t t ime. 
An analys is of the d a t a p resen ted 
dur ing the s u m m e r is under in-
tensive s tudy ; evaluat ion ins t ru -
ments , to measure the actual effec-
t iveness of ins t ruct ion by m e m b e r s 
of the s tudy group toward the i r 
s ta ted objective in the a rea of re-
flective th inking, a re being pre-
pared. 
feratflrd 
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Beats the stuff ing o u t of o t h e r 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ! S t o r m s c a n ' t c a n -
cel y o u r t r i p . T ra f f i c j a m s c a n ' t 
m a k e you m i s s v a c a t i o n d a t e s , o r 
ge t you back to t h e c a m p u s la te . 
And i t ' s m o r e f u n t r a v e l i n g by 
t r a i n w i t h y o u r c r o w d , e n j o y i n g 
swell d i n i n g c a r m e a l s en r o u t e . 
Save 25% or More 
And this is gravy! T r a v e l h o m e 
and back w i t h t w o o r m o r e f r i e n d s 
on G r o u p Coach T i c k e t s . On m o s t 
t r i p s of 100 m i l e s o r m o r e , you 
each s a v e 2 5 % of u s u a l r o u n d - t r i p 
r a t e . S t i l l b e t t e r , g a t h e r 2 5 o r 
m o r e to t r a v e l l o n g - d i s t a n c e to -
g e t h e r on t h e s a m e h o m e w a r d 
t r a i n . T h e n r e t u r n s i n g l y o r to -
g e t h e r , a n d each s a v e 2 8 % of t h e 
r e g u l a r coach r o u n d - t r i p f a r e . 
Get the Full Facts from 
Your Railroad Ticket Agent 
Wel l in Advance 
Eastern 
Railroads 
\ 
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Gravink To Attend 
Athletic Conference 
It was decided a t the Athlet ic 
Federa t ion of Michigan College 
Women 1954 Conference at Clear 
Lake Camp, Dowling, Michigan 
tha t one girl f rom Hope College 
be sent as Michigan's official dele-
ga t e to the National Conference 
at Smi th College on March 25-
April 1, 1954. Also a t the confer-
ence business meet ing, Hope ac-
cepted the A.F.M.C.W. presidency 
fo r the coming year. (At the Hope 
W.A.A. mee t ing on November 17 
Pres ident J a n Gravink was auto-
matical ly elected A.F.M.C.W. presi-
dent f o r the next year . Other s ta te 
officers will be elected a t a la ter 
date . ) 
The main speaker a t the confer-
ence was Miss Helen Morson of 
Oberlin College. Thi r teen colleges 
f rom the S ta te of Michigan were 
represented a t t h e conference. 
Hope 's represen ta t ives were J a n 
Gravink, Mary Hesselink, a n d 
Eleanor De Vries accompanied by 
Miss Mary Breid of the Athlet ic 
Depar tmen t . 
Colleges represented were Mich-
igan S ta te Normal , Wayne Uni-
vers i ty , Michigan Sta te , Fl int 
Jun io r College, Por t Huron Jun io r 
College, and the MIAA schools. 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
MEN'S 
FORMAL 
WEAR 
• Rental 
Service 
Al l the new 1954 styles! Al l 
sizes, from ring bearers to 
men's 50 extra long! A l l ac-
cessories, including shoes! 
VAN DUREN 
TAILORS 
College Ave. at 9th 
A 
FOUNTAIN 
TREAT 
A Delicious 
CHOCOLATE 
SODA 
MADE WITH $50,000 
CHOCOLATE 
19/ 
A REAL TREAT 
AT 
HANSEN'S 
DRUG STORE 
"The Friendly Store" 
Hope Orchestra 
Presents Concert 
The Hope College Orches t ra pre-
sented a concert on Thursday eve-
ning, November 11, in the Hope 
Memorial Chapel with More t te 
Rider conducting. Appea r ing with 
the orches t ra were Lois Maier , 
c la r ine t i s t ; Rosalind Smith, so-
p rano ; Bet ty Schepers, pianis t . The 
soloists a re seniors f r o m the De-
p a r t m e n t of Music. 
. Miss Maier, a s tudent f rom the 
A r t h u r Hills class, played Rondo 
f r o m the Concerto in A Ma jo r K. 
G22 f o r clar inet and orches t ra by 
Mozart . Miss Smith f r o m N o r m a 
Baughman ' s class sang J e Suis 
Ti tan ia , f r o m "Mignon" by Thomas . 
Coming f r o m Anthony Kooiker 's 
class. Miss Schepers played Allegro 
con brio f r o m the Concerto No. 3 
in C minor. Op. 37 f o r piano and 
orches t ra . 
The orches t ra played Ballads, 
f r o m the " John Jacob Niles Su i t e " 
by Weldon H a r t ; The Phan tom 
Regiment by LeRoy Anderson; and 
Symphony in D minor by Franck . 
Educational Code 
Under Revision 
Three f acu l ty members a t t ended 
the Univers i ty of Detroi t on No-
vember 11 to s tudy the proposed 
revision of the Certif ication Code 
f o r Public School Teachers (secon-
d a r y ) in Michigan. 
The fal l mee t ing of the Michi-
g a n College Associat ion was a t -
tended by Pres iden t Irwin Lubbers , 
Dean John Hollenbach, and Pro -
fessor Gar re t t Vander Borgh of 
the Depar tmen t of Educat ion. P re s -
ident Lubbers was the cha i rman of 
a panel t ha t discussed " w h a t type 
of p r e p a r a t o r y education is needed 
f o r secondary teach ing ," and in the 
a f t e rnoon session Dean Hollenbach 
served as the mee t ing cha i rman . 
One of the controversial prob-
lems discussed concerned the ra is-
ing of the p resen t minimum of 20-
hours in Educa t ion to a require-
ment of 30-semester hours f o r the 
secondary cert if icate. No definite 
proposals on this issue w e r e 
adopted, and the m a t t e r r emains 
under s tudy. 
Frats Complete 
Fall Competition 
With the men 's fa l l i n t r amura l s 
over f o r ano ther year, the victors ' 
spoils go to the Seminary in touch 
football , the Arcadians in golf, and 
the F r a t e r s and Cosmos in tennis. 
The undefeated Semina ry squad, 
boast ing five wins and a tie, topped 
the touch footbal l competi t ion, fol -
lowed closely by the Independents 
with a 4-1-1 record. The Arkies 
nabbed third place wi th a record 
of 4-2, thereby picking up the first 
place points toward the All-Sports-
Trophy since the Sem and the 
Indies do not figure in this award . 
The F r a t e r s , las t yea r ' s champions, 
and the Cosmos tied f o r fou r th 
place, finished the season with 
three wins and three losses apiece. 
Rounding out the s t and ings were 
the Emmies and Knicks who shared 
the cellar wi th five losses and a 
tie a-piece. 
The Arkies, represented by Bieri, 
LeFevre, and Leonard, made a 
clean sweep in golf. Their total 
score was a winning low of 430 f o r 
twenty-seven holes. LeFevre and 
Bieri tied f o r individual honors, 
shooting 139's, followed by Mart in 
of the Knicks who was second low-
man with 143. 
The F r a t e r s and the Cosmos 
shared the tennis honors . Ken Van 
Wieren took the s ingles champion-
ship fo r the F r a t e r s a s he defeated 
Bob De Young, also a F r a t e r . Cos-
mos' Kiemel and W a g n e r defea ted 
J im Van Hoeven and J im Meeuw-
sen, represen t ing the Seminary , f o r 
the doubles t i t le . 
At present , the Arkies lead in 
total points toward the All -Sports 
Trophy, presented each year to the 
f r a t e r n i t y which accumula tes the 
most points in i n t r amura l spor ts . 
The F r a t e r s present ly are defend-
ing the Trophy, and the Cosmos 
are ba t t l ing f o r the second place 
in point scores. 
With the basketbal l season rapid-
ly approaching, each f r a t e r n i t y has 
organized two t e a m s which will 
compete in the A and B leagues, 
games being held on Monday and 
Wednesday n i g h t s respectively. 
Pract ices began l as t week, and 
actual play is slated to begin soon 
a f t e r Thanksgiv ing vacat ion. 
FOR SHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS 
PARKER, ESTERBROOK AND 
OTHERS 
ROYAL, SMITH-CORONA 
REMINGTON, UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
RENTAL TYPEWRITERS 
NOTEBOOKS, BRIEF CASES 
STATIONERY 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
— I t ' s — 
H O L L A N D 
O F F I C E 
OUTFITTERS 
S STATIONERS 
Sororities Plan 
Informal Parties 
Three soror i t ies will have par t i es 
on December 3. The Dorians will 
have the i r in formal pa r ty in the 
Tulip Room of the W a r m Fr iend 
Hotel. The p a r t y will center about 
a win te r theme; Joyce Vanderborgh 
and Charmaine Vandermyde a r e co-
chairmen of the pa r ty . 
The Delphis will be having the i r 
date night "Sh ipwreck" p a r t y at 
the Count ry Club. Co-chairmen of 
the p a r t y a re Virginia H a r t s e m a 
and Ruth Bruins . 
The third p a r t y on December 3rd 
will be the A S A date-night . The 
f r e shmen gir ls and the i r da tes will 
go to the show, and then r e tu rn to 
Voorhees lounge fo r a p rog ram 
and r e f r e s h m e n t s . Marie Cossin 
and Marilyn Lam are co-chairmen 
of the pa r ty . 
Orchestra Cited 
By Symphony Group 
The Hope College Orches t ra was 
one of fifty-six Amer ican orches-
t r a s cited by the American Sym-
phony Orches t ra League f o r con-
t r ibu t ing to the cause of Amer ican 
music by the pe r fo rmance of the 
works o f con tempora ry United 
S ta tes composers dur ing 1954. Out 
of the total of 56 orches t ras only 
six were college orches t ras , the 
remainder being professional and 
communi ty g roups . The Hope Or-
ches t ra under the direction of Mor-
re t te Rider pe r fo rmed three new 
American works including one first 
pe r fo rmance du r ing the year 1953-
54. The first Holland appearance 
of the g roup this year was a t 
8:15 p.m., Thursday , November 
11th in Hope Chapel and f e a t u r e d 
three senior music m a j o r s as solo-
ists. 
Alcor To Show 
Cultural Film 
On December 3rd Alcor will 
ini t ia te the first of the i r unusual 
movies series w i t h t h e film 
Eroica. The 90 minu te film is 
the s tory of Ludwig Beethoven, 
the man and composer . Three 
principal aspects of his na tu re are 
emphas ized : his pass iona te espous-
al of democracy and ha t red of 
t y r a n n y ; his intense, if idealistic, 
c rav ing f o r love; and the dea fness 
which isolated him completely f rom 
the world. The selections f rom 
Beethoven 's music will include ex-
tensive p a t t e r n s of the "Ero i ca" 
and Ninth Symphonies ; shor te r 
passages f r o m t h e s ixth a n d 
seventh Symphonies ; the "Moon-
l igh t" sonota ; the over ture , "Leo-
nare No. 3," "Coriolon" and " E g -
m o n t " ; the Pr isoner ' s Chorus f rom 
"Fidel io" and the " H y m n to God 
and N a t u r e . " 
The film was produced in Aus t r ia 
by Wal te r Kolm-Veltee and Karl 
H a r t h . Music is by the Vienna 
Phi lharmonic and Vienna Sym-
phonic Orches t ras conducted by 
H a n s Knopper tbusch assisted by 
the Choir of the Vienna S ta te 
Opera and the Vienna Choir Boys. 
Other movies secured f o r the 
year include The Titan, The Scarlet 
Pimpernel!, Of Mice and Men, 
Stairway to Heaven, Great Expec-
tations and The Grand Concert. 
Also scheduled a re va r i e ty cf shor ts 
to supplement the longer films. 
They include an unusual photo-
g r a p h y f e a t u r e on Chicago, a t r i -
bute to W. B. Yeats , a ballet short , 
and cartoons. 
F i lms will be shown on Fr iday 
a f t e r n o o n s and fol lowing f r a t e r n i t y 
and soror i ty meet ings in the eve-
ning. A small admission is charged 
to help d e f r a y the expense of the 
films. 
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CAGERS OPEN SEASON AGAINST CENTRAL COLLEGE 
Dutch Drop * 
Final To 
Hornet Eleven 
Kalamazoo College scored twice 
in the first half and s topped two 
second half Dutch drives to hand 
Hope its th i rd conference loss, 13-7, 
and a f o u r t h place in conference 
s tandings . En te r ing the contest 
with identical records of 3-2, the 
winner was assured a second place 
tie with Albion. 
Bob S teward scored the first 
Hornet touchdown late in the initial 
period as he drove over tackle fo r 
five yards, c l imaxing a drive tha t 
s t a r ted on the Kalamazoo 32 yard 
line. War ren DeWit t , Dutch tackle, 
blocked Wolchina's e x t r a point at-
t empt . 
Kalamazoo 's second score came 
a t 2:45 of the second qua r t e r . Herb 
Lipschitz raced fifteen ya rds off 
tackle f o r the touchdown on a drive 
which s t a r t ed on the Hope 35 yard 
line. Wolchina added the ex t ra 
point to set the score a t 13-0. 
A th i rd Horne t drive was stop-
ped deep in Hope t e r r i to ry when 
co-captain guard Bill Heydorn re-
covered a Kalamazoo f u m b l e on 
the Dutch 10 yard line. 
Hope came to life late in the 
third quar t e r , dr iving f r o m the 
Hornet 43 on runs by Wetherbee , 
De Freese , and Carey, only to be 
stopped as the ball skidded out of 
Duane Grissen 's hands on the five 
yard line. 
Hope's lone touchdown came with 
four-and-a-half minutes remain ing 
in the f o u r t h period. Holmlund 
pitched a 39 yard pass to Tom 
Carey who " o u t f a k e d " the defend-
ers on the Horne t th ree to go over 
f o r the score. W a r r e n DeWit t 
kicked the e x t r a point. 
Two sc r immage p l a y s a f t e r 
Hope's kickoff. E a r l DeWit t , Hope 
center , fel l on a Kalamazoo fumble . 
John Holmlund hi t fu l lback Dave 
Kuyers wi th an e ight yard pass 
on the first down. On the next 
play, Holmlund pitched to the op-
posite side of the field and caught 
John Adams on a "bu t tonhook" 
pass t h a t carr ied down to the Hor-
net 12. A third s t r a i g h t pass was 
complete to end Bruce Spr ingsteen 
to the Kalamazoo 6. Kuyer s drove 
off tackle f o r one yard a f t e r the 
f o u r t h pass fell incomplete. On 
the f o u r t h down Holmlund 's pass 
into the end zone, intended fo r 
John Adams, was knocked down by 
Coash, Kalamazoo co-captain, to 
squelch Hope 's final drive. 
Kalamazoo f roze the ball dur ing 
the final seconds of the Mother 
and Dad 's Day game to win by a 
score of 13-7, g rabb ing a second 
place t ie with Albion f o r MIAA 
honors. 
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Ron Den Uyl runn ing cross country on 
the Country Club Course. 
Photo by Dick Weis iger 
Harriers Fourth 
In Field Day; 
Fourth In MIAA 
Coach Vanderham's h a r r i e r s 
closed the i r '54 season by tak ing a 
f o u r t h place in the MIAA field 
day a t Adr ian insur ing a f o u r t h 
place tie with Hil lsdale in the final 
s tandings . Previously defeated by 
Hillsdale in dual competi t ion, the 
Dutchmen edged pas t them in the 
field day, and thus nabbed a four th 
place. 
The s t rong Albion squad, led by 
J i m Chapman who crossed the 
finish line first in 21:54, dominated 
the conference as they completed 
the i r season undefea ted in dual 
mee ts and first in the field day 
race. Close a t the i r heels was the 
much improved Kalamazoo team, 
followed by Calvin. 
Runn ing first f o r Hope, as he 
did th roughou t the season, was Ron 
Den Uyl who crossed the finish in 
22:53, somewhat over the record 
t ime of 21:21 he holds f o r t h a t 
course. In a race which was marked 
by the efficiency and orderliness, 
with which it was handled, Hope 
scored 127 points as '55 capta in 
DenUyl took 7th, '54 capta in Hof -
man took 19th, Durham 28th, 
Cooper 34th, Fikse 39th, Schipper 
40th, and Heunick 46th out of a 
field of 56 runners . 
Wi th dual meet records and the 
field day competi t ion each counting 
half toward de te rmin ing the s tand-
ings, Hope finished in a tie f o r 
f o u r t h place with a dual meet 
record of 3-4 and a f o u r t h in the 
field day . The Dutchmen breezed 
p a s t Adrian, Alma, and Olivet in 
dual competi t ion, but were stopped 
by the s t ronge r and more experi-
enced squads of Albion, Kalamazoo, 
and Calvin, the o ther loss coming 
by a close marg in a t the hands of 
Hillsdale. 
A 
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The September outlook of our 1954 footbal l season was a ( ? ) , but 
the question mark no longer remains. The f ac t s a re before us, namely 
three wins, six losses (Hope 89 points and opponents 165 pointy) along 
with a fou r th in the conference. But here 's something else. Hope's 
net ya rdage was 2,430 to opponents 2,141. Breaking this down f u r t h e r 
Hope outgained their opponents six out of nine t imes, out- rushed them 
five out of nine times, and outpassed them six out of nine t imes. 
Where does this leave us in s t a t ing a conclusion to this footbal l season? 
It can only be said t h a t this year ' s squad was probably one of the 
most er ra t ic t e a m s ever fielded a t Hope. When they got t oge the r and 
decided to play ball they were probably the best in the league, but 
when they hi t normali ty , they were near the wors t . 
Hope's potential offense was there , but wha t happened when the 
sum of rush ing total was only 29 ya rds aga ins t Hi l lsdale? In con t ras t 
they were outs tanding in the 234 yards gained aga ins t Albion. Pass ing 
was a lways a potential t h r ea t as we t h r ew 163 passes and completed 
61 fo r 921 yards , but the 23 passes in tercepted led to many a s tymied 
a t tack . 
To t race this er ra t ic play back to one f ac to r is impossible because 
football , as played today, is most complex and is made up of many 
contr ibut ing fac tors . But one th ing Hope lacked this year was an 
experienced quar te rback — it can not be expected t h a t two f rosh , or a 
soph with a total of one year ' s previous footbal l experience, can call 
a fau l t less g a m e or di rect a college vars i ty with finesse. The th ing 
tha t has been t radi t ional ly a pa r t of Hope t eams — a t r emendous squad 
spir i t — seemed to be periodically p resen t th is year as they rose to 
de fea t Albion only to con t ras t this with a l agg ing pe r fo rmance aga in s t 
Beloit. 
I t ' s too bad the 1954 team couldn ' t have been more consis tent 
with the potential they possessed; bu t the season has ended and we 
can only look to next year . In so doing we see a fo recas t f o r a most 
ou ts tanding season as Hope loses only f o u r seniors th is year and 
should field next year an exceptional squad. 
The immedia te react ion to the f o u r t h place tie in MIAA s tandings 
by the cross country squad would be to s h r u g the season off as un-
successful . In view of the fac t s , however, th is would be unwar ran ted . 
The potential of the squad, in genera l , could not be compared to the 
'53 championship ha r r i e r s . Coach Vande rham was faced this year with 
the problem of building a winning organiza t ion with a nucleus of but 
two experienced runners . Den Uyl and H o f m a n . Aside f r o m these two, 
the squad was pract ical ly green, only Schipper had seen action in 
high school. 
Considering the competi t ion which the Dutch faced in the midst 
of a year of rebuilding, the resul ts give promise of an upward t rend. 
Coach Vanderham commented tha t he was favorab ly impressed with 
the squad's pe r fo rmance , par t icular ly with respect to next year ' s sea-
son. H o f m a n and F iske will be lost t h rough gradua t ion , but the six 
remaining members of the team presen t an optimist ic view of the 
'55 season. 
Under the MIAA rul ing, a squad compet ing in dual mee ts consists 
of seven men. There is the possibil i ty, however, t h a t under NCAA 
rules twelve-men squads will go into effect dur ing the coming year . 
This may give rise to a difficult s i tuat ion a t Hope, where it is an 
accomplishment to have a dozen men turn out f o r the spor t . The 
change in ru l ing would, however, of fer an oppor tun i ty f o r more men 
to enter va r s i ty competi t ion — if the re are enough men around the 
campus who have the " g u t s " to run f o u r miles. 
FINAL CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS 
Standing Field day Points in Dual meet 
Field day 
Albion 1 1 26 7-0 
Kalamazoo 2 2 34 6-1 
Calvin 3 3 96 5-2 
H O P E 4 ( t i e ) 4 127 3-4 
Hillsdale 4 ( t i e ) 5 133 4-3 
Adrian 6 6 169 2-5 
Alma 7 7 173 1-6 
Olivet 8 8 178 0-7 
HUNGRY. . . ? 
THE KOFFEE KLETZ 
IS READY TO SERVE YOU 
These Attractions 
SOUPS — HAMBURGS — CHEESE SANDWICHES 
CHEESEBURGERS — HOT CHOCOLATE 
SODAS AND SUNDAES — ROLLS AND COFFEE 
1954-55 Basketball 
Season Opens 
With the opening of the 1954-55 
basketball season only th ree days 
away . Coach J o h n Visser js rapidly 
rounding out his squad f o r the i r 
opener aga in s t the F ly ing Dutch-
men f r o m Cent ra l College, Pella, 
Iowa. The schedul ing of th is game 
marks the renewal of an old r iva l ry 
with the Iowa school; previous to 
the w a r these two schools par t ic i -
pated in many fine contes ts and 
the meet ing of these squads should 
once again provide good basketbal l 
f o r the f a n s . The Dutchmen of 
Central College will b r ing a t eam 
tha t has shown s teady improvement 
dur ing the pas t f ew years and is 
looking f o r an ou t s tand ing season 
this year . The contest should be 
a direct opposi te in r ega rds to 
s tyle of play as the l owans f e a t u r e 
control ball led by high scoring 
fo rward Arnie Ver Hoef , while the 
Hope squad will rely mainly on 
their noted f a s t break to give them 
the victory. 
For the pas t th ree weeks Visser 
has been holding workouts night ly 
fo r about twen ty squad members . 
Heading the list a re six r e tu rn ing 
le t ter men, seniors Bob Hendrick-
son and Wil lard Rink; juniors , John 
Adams, Harold Molenaar a n d 
Dwight R iemersma ; and sopho-
more, Norm Kramer . Other upper-
classmen out f o r the squad are 
senior. Bill Heydorn and sopho-
mores, Dave St. Aubin and Bruce 
Spr ingsteen. Added to th i s list a re 
the ten f r e s h m e n , J i m Hi lmer t , 
Mert Vander Lind, Bill Keizer , 
Mat t Peelen, Dave Spaan, John 
Je l tes , Don Schreur , Bob Vander 
Lugt , Dwayne Teusink, and Ron 
Sisson. 
Both the va r s i ty and junior 
vars i ty will be selected f r o m these 
twenty men, wi th f r o s h compris ing 
the junior va r s i t y squad. Coach 
Visser will have a good nucleus in 
his six l e t t e r men but the problem 
of team depth is a t the moment 
the quest ion m a r k in this year ' s 
team success. 
Football Banquet 
At the recent footbal l banquet 
var ious individual honors were 
given out f o r th is yea r ' s footbal l 
season. Chosen as th i s year ' s most 
ou ts tand ing p l aye r was Bill Hey-
dorn, senior f r o m Hawthorne , New 
York; elected a s co-captains f o r 
next year ' s squad were Lynn Post , 
junior f r o m Holland, and John 
Adams, jun ior f r o m Saginaw. Let-
t e r winners will be announced in 
the near f u t u r e . 
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